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King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Board of Directors - PUBLIC
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors held at 14:30 on Tuesday, 27 March 2012 in the
Dulwich Committee Room, King’s College Hospital.
Members:
Prof. Sir George Alberti (GA)
Graham Meek (GM)
Prof. Alan McGregor (AM)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
Faith Boardman (FB)
Tim Smart (TS)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Dr. Michael Marrinan (MM)
Roland Sinker (RS)
Simon Taylor (ST)
Dr. Geraldine Walters (GW)
Jane Walters (JW) - Non-voting Director
Jacob West (JW1) - Non-voting Director
In attendance:
Tamara Cowan (TC)
Sue Slipman
Anthony Merrifield (AM1)
John Moxham
Fiona Clark
Christine Clarkson
Liam Greene
Sandeep Dosanj
Apologies:
Chris Stooke (CS)

Item

Subject

012/33

Apologies

Chair
Non-Executive Director, Vice Chair
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director (Agenda Item 1-2.7 and 4)
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Director of Workforce Development
Medical Director
Director of Operations
Chief Financial Officer
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Corporate Affairs
Director of Strategy
Assistant Board Secretary (minutes)
Shadow Non-Executive Director
KCH Charity
KHP Executive
Governor
Governor
Public Observer
Medical Student
Non-Executive Director

Action

Apologies for absence were noted.
012/34

Declarations of Interest
There were no declarations of interests raised.
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Item

Subject

012/35

Chair’s Action

Action

It was noted that as previously agreed by the Board, the Chair approved the
Trust’s Quarter 4 Monitor Submission, due to the timing of the Board meeting.
The final version was circulated by email, to Board members for comments and
submitted to Monitor on 30 April 2012.
The submitted report is included in the meeting papers below for information.
012/36

Minutes from the meeting held on 27 March
The minutes of the meeting held on 27 March 2012 were approved as a correct
record.

012/37

Matters Arising/Action Tracker
The action tracker was noted.

012/38

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors’ (NEDs) Report
The report of Chairman and NED activity for the period was noted.

012/39

Update of Council of Governors Activities
The Chair provided an update on the Governors activities:
•

Governors attended the Directors’ Surgery on 11 April. Governors were
provided with the opportunity to hear more about the Transformation
Programme, Annual Plan, Trust Performance and Finance and KHP in a less
formal setting;

•

Governor Strategy Committee met on 26 April and received presentations on
the Integrated Care Pilot and KHP;

•

Patient Experience & Safety Committee met on 18 April. Governors shared
with each other their motivation for becoming involved in the Trust and
considered further the opportunities available for Governor involvement in
patient experience and safety matters; and

•

The Council of Governors would meet on 09 May at 18:00.
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Item

Subject

012/40

Chief Executive’s Report

Action

The Board noted the Chief Executive’s Report.
TS advised that the:

012/41

•

Trust ended 2011/12 in a significantly better financial position than forecasted
over recent months;

•

Trust achieved all access targets;

•

Trust is working to play a greater part in managing the healthcare system
through initiatives such as the Integrated Care Pilot. This is with the view to
addressing issues such as the significant numbers of patients over the age of
75 coming into the Trust because of a breakdown of the local community and
social care infrastructure; and

•

Development of the Strategic Outline Case (SOC) is progressing well. The
Trust and KHP partners are very mindful of the importance of engaging and
communicating with stakeholders, and engaging fully with Governors.

Finance Report – Month 12
The Board noted and discussed the financial performance for the period.
The Chair advised that the Finance and Performance Committee had conducted
an extensive review and discussion around the finance report earlier.
It was reported that:
• The Trust financial position at the year-end was better than expected, due in
part to good cost controls practice;
•

Work continues to develop the Cost Improvement Plans for 2012/2013. The
Trust was exploring different workstreams for cost savings in the year ahead;
and

•

In light of recent pressures on the Trust resources, capacity is becoming of
even greater concern and addressing this is likely to impact on the capital
programme

The Board congratulated staff for their hard work over a very challenging period, in
particular Simon Dixon and Peter Fry and their teams.
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Item

Subject

012/42

Performance Report – Month 12

Action

The Board noted and discussed the Trust’s performance for the period.
The Chair advised that the Finance and Performance Committee conducted an
extensive review and discussion around the performance report earlier.
It was reported that:
• The Trust ended the year in a good position;

012/43

•

The Trust had conducted a major incident exercise (Emergo) which was
assessed by the Health Protection Agency and an exercise around emergency
planning for the Olympics (Bikini);

•

The Trust had been successful in bidding for additional dental care contracts
which are currently undergoing the necessary governance processes to ensure
that additional facilities and sites are in line with required standards;

•

A recent audit confirmed the Board can be assured that none of the Trust’s
night discharges have been clinically inappropriate; and

•

The executive team and the finance and performance committee had had
lengthy discussions about the measures which it was proposed the Trust will
self-certify against for 2012/13. The Quality and Governance Committee would
also consider these measures at its next meeting on 08 May. Given increasing
demand on services, a trend which is likely to continue, referral to treatment
targets are of significant concern for the Trust. A final proposal will be brought
to the Board for its approval on 22 May as part of the Annual Plan approval
process.

Innovation Report
The Board noted the proposed Trust wide initiatives to help launch, develop and
embed a culture which would support innovation and the consistent and systematic
implementation of best practice.
QUALITY AND SAFETY FOCUS

012/44

Quarterly Patient Experience Report
The Board noted and discussed the quarterly patient experience report.
The following key points were raised:
• The Trust has well established, and some newer mechanisms to capture the
experience of patients, and drive ongoing improvement;
•

Over 25,000 patients utilised these methods to provide feedback during
2011/12;
4
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Subject
•

The Trust has made good progress on improving cleanliness;

•

Over the past two years the number of formal complaints have reduced,
however, there has been a trend of increasing numbers during the year in line
with increasing patient activity

•

‘How are we doing?’ scores have largely remained largely static overall, but
with continued improvement in cleanliness scores;

•

The target of 500 volunteers has been exceeded by 100, with a plan to have
1000 volunteers by year-end. Introduction of volunteers have resulted in
measurable improvements in patient experience. The King’s Charity is to be
thanked for its continued support for the programme;

•

The Trust results in the National Outpatient Results have fallen slightly since
2009. The Trust is now ranked third in London;

•

The Trust is currently working hard to address outpatient issues. The
appointment booking process has been centralised, patient experience and
customer care training is being rolled out to more staff, patient feedback from
initiatives such as ‘in your shoes’ have been included in the redesign of patient
services and the Trust plans to roll out real-time patient feedback; and

•

The national inpatient survey results 2011 had recently been published, and a
full report would be presented to the Quality and Governance Committee.

Action

The Board noted that Trust was making progress in improving patient experience,
however, there needed to be a continued focus on this area.
It was agreed that RS/JW1 /JW would pick these issues up as part of the
Patient Experience workstream of the Transformation Programme.
012/45

RS/JW1/
JW

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection – Full Report
The Board noted and discussed the CQC Report.
The result of the visit was very positive with good feedback from patients and
relatives. The Trust was deemed compliant with all essential CQC standards.
The CQC, however, provided one improvement action to ensure ongoing
compliance with safe storage of medicines on three wards.
This issue is being addressed through an action plan, informed by an audit of
medicines security across the Trust and a formal response in respect of the
improvement action would be issued to the CQC shortly.
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Item

Subject

012/46

KHP Update

Action

Professor John Moxham provided the Board with an update on King’s Health
Partners (KHP) recent activities.
The following key points were raised:
• Work on developing the Academic Health Sciences Networks (AHSNs)
continues;

012/47

•

Each AHSN probably will be provided with £10m to promote innovation in the
NHS;

•

AHSCs must belong to an AHSN;

•

There will probably be a South London AHSN. KHP is working with colleagues
from St Georges and others;

•

Application/Accreditation guidance will be issued shortly;

•

KCH is pleased with the appointment of a KHP Professor of Surgery and
strongly stresses the importance of this person having a significant presence
on the Denmark Hill site; and

•

There is a strong business case for a PET/CT on the Trust site which it is
hoped will be supported by KHP.

Revised Strategic Committee Terms of Reference
The Board approved the revised Strategy Committee Terms of Reference which
had been updated to reflect current reporting committees.

012/48

Monitor Q4 Submission
The Board noted the Monitor Q4 Submission submitted on 30 April 2012.

012/49

Information Governance Annual Report
The Board noted the annual information governance report.

012/50

Strategy Committee Annual Report
The Board noted the annual report from the Strategy Committee.

012/51

Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
The Board noted the following Committee minutes:
−
−

Finance & Performance – 28 February 2012
Equality and Diversity – 06 December 2012
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012/52

Any Other Business
Equality and Diversity Chair
It was noted that Marc Meryon, having served as Vice Chair, will now assume the
role of Chair of the Equality and Diversity Committee.

012/53

Date of Next Meeting
Tuesday, 29 May 2012, 11:00 – Dulwich Committee Room.
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Action
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Due Date

Notes

Completed
01/05/2012

12/44

Quarterly Patient Exeprience Report/National Outpatient
Results - RS/JW1 /JW would pick up issues in the
National Outpatient Results as part of the Patient
Experience workstream of the Transformation
Programme.

Board of Directors Meeting – 22 May 2012

RS/JW1/JW 22/05/2012 Item added to the
workstream of the Patient
Experience workstream of
the Transformation
Programme.
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Report to:

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

22nd May 2012

By:

Professor Sir George Alberti, Chairman

Subject:

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors’ Report

Professor Sir George Alberti - Chairman
30th April 2012

Attended meeting with Professor Nigel Heaton
Attended meeting with Simon Lovestone re: KHP Health
Research Forum
Attended meeting with Councillor Rachel Heyward re: Health and
Well Being

1st May 2012

Attended Finance & Performance Committee meeting
Chaired Board of Directors meeting (Private)
Chaired Non-Executive Directors meeting
Chaired Board of Directors meeting (Public)
Attended meeting with KCH Charity re: Strategy

2nd

Attended meeting with Professor Mufti

8th

Attended meeting with Peter Smith, Hay Group re: KCH
Remuneration.
Attended KHP Health Research Forum meeting

Professor Alan McGregor
23rd April 2012

Attended meeting with Robert Park and Sue Gallagher to discuss
the South East London Cluster Quality and Safety Committee
Attended meeting with Mary Bishop, KCH Charity to discuss
funding for Chair in Neuro-Trauma in KCL

24th

Attended meeting with Sarah Brooke, Simon Taylor and Elaine
McDonald to discuss the NIHR Renewal Award to SLAM for
funding of the CRF 2012-2017

26th

Meeting with Professor Alberto Sanchez Fueyo to discuss
academic space for the Institute of Liver Studies
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30th

Further meeting (see 24.4.12) to discuss the NIHR Renewal
Award

1st May 2012

Attended Finance & Performance Committee meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Private)
Attended Non-Executive Directors meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Public)

3rd

Attended meeting with Jacob West

8th

Go-See: Brunel Ward
Chaired Governance Committee meeting

10th

Attended meeting with Chris Rolfe and Lucy Jolin re: Publicising
the CRF for In Touch Magazine

14th

Attended meeting with Gill Vivian, Caje Moniz and Simon Aylwin
to discuss the future of the Osteoporosis Service at KCH

Marc Meryon
1st May 2012

Attended Board of Directors meeting (Private)
Attended Non-Executive Directors meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Public)

4th

Attended meeting with Peter Smith, Hay Group
Prepared briefing note re: Hay Group meeting

9th

Attended meeting with Tim Smart and Mark Preston re: EDC
Chaired Council of Governors meeting

Christopher Stooke
15th May 2012

Attended meeting with Peter Smith, Hay Group
Attended King’s Commendation Awards Ceremony

17th

Attended meeting with Neil Hewitson, KPMG Internal Auditors
Attended meeting with Craig Wisdom and Jonathan Gooding,
Deloitte External Auditors and Simon Taylor

Graham Meek

26th April 2012

Chaired Consultant Interviews: Consultant Breast Surgeon

1st May 2012

Chaired Finance & Performance Committee meeting
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Attended Board of Directors meeting (Private)
Attended Non-Executive Directors meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Public)

Faith Boardman

1st May 2012

Attended Finance & Performance Committee meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Private)
Attended Non-Executive Directors meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting (Public)

8th

Attended Quality & Governance Committee

9th

Chaired Consultant Interviews: Rehabilitation Medicine
Go-See and Introduction visit: A&E
Go-See and Introduction visit: Guthrie Ward
Attended Council of Governors meeting

16th
th

17

Met with Hay Group re: Remuneration
Attended King’s Fund Board Leadership Programme Event re:
Mergers
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

22 May 2012

By:

Michael Marrinan, Medical Director

Subject:

Quarterly Patient Safety Report

Executive Summary
1.

In 2011/12, King’s identified 3 specific quality priorities for patient safety and we have
achieved good progress against each.
•

Significant improvements in the rates of hospital-acquired infection control in
2011-12 have been achieved in particular:
A 69% reduction in MRSA bacteraemia cases during the year and achievement
of the national target set for the Trust at 5 cases. In 2010-11 50% of MRSA
bacteraemias were related to sub-optimal line care however, following
increased focus and support in this area of clinical practice none of the 5
reported cases were related to this cause.
A 13% reduction in C Diff cases in 2011-12 however, the Trust exceeded its
annual trajectory of 75 cases, with 97 attributable cases at the end of quarter 4.
Further detail on infection control is available in the Infection Control Quarterly
Report by the Director of Nursing & Midwifery and Director of Infection
Prevention and Control.

2.

•

Our second quality priority, to reduce avoidable death, disability and chronic ill
health from venous thrombo-embolism (VTE) has been achieved. Throughout
the year the Trust consistently exceeded its targets to risk assess all adult
inpatients for Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) and provide appropriate
prophylaxis for those assessed as at risk (targets set at 90%).

•

To improve medication safety through implementation of the Electronic
Prescribing and Medicines Administration (EPMA) system in target wards has
been implemented in 40 of 44 clinical areas in Phase 1 of the project.

The Trust has procured Share Point as the new document management system and
this is currently being implemented. This will interface with ‘HealthAssure’ (the new
assurance system) to enable the systematic reporting and monitoring of compliance
with both the CQC Essential Standards and the NHSLA Acute Risk Management
Standards (ARMS). These systems will support the Trust as we prepare for
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reaccreditation at Level 3 ARMS in September 2013 resulting in a 30% discount
against the Trust’s insurance premium for claims.
Important Patient Safety Issues
3.

Minimising avoidable harm in hospital which results from patient falls,
pressure sores and venous thromboembolism (VTE)
•

The Trust has, with the support of our stakeholders, identified this as a Safety
Quality Priority for 2012-13 and clear improvement targets have been developed
for patient falls, pressure sores and VTE

•

The Safety Express Programme has focussed on reducing harm from pressure
ulcers, falls, catheter acquired urinary tract infections (CA-UTI) and VTE. In 201112 it achieved the target reduction in falls and pressure ulcers in the 4 wards
where it was implemented. This Programme has been extended to a further 4
wards and in 2012-13 will be extended further to drive improvements in these
areas.

Patient Falls
Specific initiatives have implemented to reduce incidence of patient falls which
include:
Development and rollout of a standardised falls root cause analysis tool
Revision of post-falls protocol – this is currently being rolled out
Revision of the falls risk assessment which must now be completed within 4
hours of admission and after each new fall
All falls are reviewed weekly by the Falls Nurse Specialist
30 bed/ chair falls sensors have been purchased for the safety express wards
Grip socks are routinely supplied to vulnerable/ at risk adults

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pressure Sores
The last quarterly Patient Safety report noted that there had been a significant
reduction in hospital acquired stage 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers in the last 5 years.
Updated figures for the last 5 years are shown below. In the last quarter 25 stage 2
and 3 stage 3 pressure ulcers were reported.
Year

Stage 2

Stage 3

Stage 4

07/08

241

25

13

08/09

153

24

20

09/10

160

25

4

10/11

95

8

3

111

6

0

11/12

Pressure ulcers are rigorously monitored through the Tissue Viability Team and the
Safety Express Programme.
2|Page
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VTE
Specific actions that have implemented to further reduce harm from VTE which
include:
•
•
•
•

4.

Hospital Acquired Thrombosis (HAT) root cause analysis tool developed and
implemented
HAT data analysis is now regularly presented at Divisional Risk/Governance
meetings
An electronic VTE risk assessment is now in use across most of the Trust and
has enabled effective real-time monitoring of risk assessments
VTE link nurses have been identified in each ward and assist in conducting
monthly audits

Improving the identification and escalation of acutely ill patients
A number of national studies and reports have identified themes relating to deficits in
the care of the acutely ill patient, such as the National Confidential Enquiry into
Patient Outcomes and Death (NCEPOD) 2005, NICE clinical guideline 50 (2007) and
the Preventable Incidents, Survival and Mortality study (2011).
Although King’s has already implemented recommendations from these studies it is
recognised that practice could be improved further. As a result, this has been
identified as one of two Safety Quality Priorities for the Trust in 2012-13.
Work to improve the management of acutely ill-patients is led by the Director of
Nursing and Midwifery. Action is ongoing – recent initiatives include:
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

5.

Practice Development Nurse (PDN) reinforcement of POTTS chart and S-BAR
in team briefings
PDN design of educational notice boards in staff rooms
Refinement of local escalation procedures including easy access to relevant
mobile phone numbers
Development of a deteriorating patient scorecard in E-vision. This is reviewed at
the Deteriorating Patient Group
The Rollout of the electronic vital signs software (Wardware) has progressed as
the Wardware project team has now been recruited to with system support
contracts signed off. This system will enable easy identification of abnormal
physiology in real-time
Additional data analysis has instigated further work on a sepsis management
pathway and the management of community acquired pneumonia
A Risk Manager has been released for 2 days per week to support the focus on
deteriorating patients

Medication Safety
• Medication errors remain the most reported type of incident. The vast majority of
reported medication errors result in no harm – for the period from April 2011 to
March 2012 87% of reported medication errors resulted in no harm and none in
serious harm.
•
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EPMA is one of the main initiatives driving improvement in medication safety.
EPMA rollout will continue with the remaining areas for Phase 1 (Liver and
Private Patients) to be completed by June 2012. EPMA improves medication
safety through:
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o
o

o
o

The use of drug order sets to ensure consistency of drugs and doses
prescribed
Mandatory completion of allergy documentation prior to prescribing and
automatic warnings when beta-lactams prescribed to a patient with a penicillin
allergy
Reduction in the default frequency for IV paracetamol from 4 to 3 times a day
Daily email alerts to highlight doses prescribed but not administered

Recommendation
The Board of Directors is asked to note the content of this report.
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Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of Meeting:

May 2012

Subject:

Infection Control Quarterly Report – April 2012

Author(s):

Erika Grobler; Deputy Director of Infection Prevention and Control

Presented by:

Dr. Geraldine Walters, Director of Infection Prevention and Control

Sponsor:

Dr Geraldine Walters, Director of Infection Prevention and Control

History:

DIPC report incorporating Risk Register and Hygiene Code Gap
Analysis
For report.

Status:
1.

Background / Purpose

A summary of the Infection Prevention and Control activity from January till March 2012
2. Action required
To note the content of the report.
3. Key Implications
Legal:
Financial:
Assurance:

Clinical:
Equality & Diversity:
Performance:
Strategy:
Workforce:
Estates:
Reputation:
Other: (please
specify)

The Trust has a statutory responsibility to ensure compliance under
the Hygiene code. The submission of a quarterly report is part of the
Code.
Poor infection control practices and increase in infection rates has a
direct financial impact as a result of additional drug costs and
increase in Length of Stay
The infection Prevention and Control report provides an overview of
Infection Control activity and identifying significant trends and
developments. This report incorporates the risk register relating to
infection control also.
Good Infection Prevention and Control practices are key to providing
high quality care to King’s patients
The content of this report has no implications for equality and
diversity
Infection rates have a direct impact on length of stay, our Monitor
performance rating and our CQC registration status.
None
None
None
Poor compliance in infection prevention and control standards could
adversely affect the reputation of the organisation.
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Infection Prevention and Control Quarterly Report
January till March 2012
1. Executive Summary:
The Trust has a statutory responsibility to be compliant with The Health and Social Care
act 2008. A requirement of this act is for the Board of Directors to receive a quarterly
report from the Director of Infection Prevention and Control. This report details Infection
Prevention and Control activity from January till March 2012.

2. DH Indicator data

• MRSA bacteraemia
Between January and March 2012 the Trust has recorded 2 Trust attributable (post
48 hour) cases of MRSA bacteraemia, one in the Liver Division and one
Neuroscience. The Trust therefore reported 5 Trust attributable cases in 2011/12
which is in line with the national objective set for the Trust at 5 cases.
There have also been seven non Trust attributable cases, five of which are patients
who are regular attenders at either the Diabetic Foot Clinic (3 cases) and renal
dialysis (2 cases). In all these cases a Root Cause Analysis process has been
completed and gaps in practice closed.
• Clostridium difficile infection
The DH have established a CDT objective in 2011/12 with a similar methodology to
that of the MRSA objective. This equates to an objective of no more than 75 cases
for 2011/12. The Trust at the end of Q4 had had 97 Trust attributable cases which
means that the Trust has exceeded its annual trajectory.
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• Key actions include (see high level action plan for detail):
o A peer review of systems and processes, particularly related to antibiotics,
was requested from a peer Trust.
o

The continuation of the weekly CDT review meetings, chaired by deputy DIPC
and attended by both senior medical and nursing staff involved with each
case.

o

Inclusion of a monthly commode audit on the infection control scorecard, to
be completed by the Infection Control nurses.

o

Review of antibiotic pocket guide to strengthen antibiotic stewardship further.

o

The approval of a business case of circa £26k for the replacement of
commodes identified through the monthly commode audit as being in a poor
state of repair.

o

The implementation of the new national guidance for a two stage CDT testing
methodology.

•

VRE bacteraemia
The Trust agrees a local target with its commissioners for VRE bacteraemia. This
reduction is set at 10% on the previous financial year’s performance. The Trust
has had 19 cases till March 2012 compared to an objective of 17 cases for the
same period.

•

Meticillin Sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) bacteraemia
The Trust has, from January 2011, a requirement to report all cases of MSSA
bacteraemia to the Department of Health. The Trust has 26 Trust apportioned
cases between April and March 2012. An internal objective was set based on a
15% reduction in the number of post 48 hour cases in 2010/11. Please see
attached trajectory graph for more information.

•

E. coli bacteraemia
The Trust has, since June 2011 been required to submit data on E.coli
bacteraemia to the Department of Health. The Trust has reported 59 cases
between June 2011 and March 2012.

3. Preparing for ARMS
The ETRIC committee has agreed that the ANTT training will now become mandatory for
all new clinical staff. existing staff will need to be assessed every 3 years. Training on the
prevention of inoculation injuries and hand hygiene training will be included in order to
ensure that the Trust’s compliance with NHSLA training standards on these key staff and
patient safety measures.
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4. Infection Control Improvement Strategies
An action plan was formulated in January 2011 identifying key improvement strategies to
deliver a step change in performance in 2011/12 (see appendices). Key assurance
mechanisms to measure the effectiveness of the plan is the monthly Trust, divisional and
ward level scorecards. (see appendices for March 2012 scorecard).
5. The Hygiene Code Gap Analysis
Attached is the December review of Hygiene Code compliance.
6. Next steps:
During the next three months the focus will be on:
• Launch training package including Aseptic Non-Touch Technique training/ Hand
Hygiene/Inoculation/Infection Control
• Providing data to divisions on antibiotic usage
• Reporting monthly Infection Control nurse led audit of commodes on scorecard
• Procure replacement commodes and withdraw all commodes that are no longer
fit for purpose.
• Continued focus on ensuring consistency in environmental and near patient
equipment cleaning.
• The Infection Prevention and Control team to participate in the first phase of
KingsDoc, the migration of the xdrive onto Sharepoint.
• Participation in the first phase of the introduction of HealthAssure
• Revising the antibiotic pocket guide with specific emphasis on guidance for
community acquired infections
• The training of the IV practitioner team members as expert IV cannulators. This
development will relieve the pressure on Radiology for insertion of PICC lines as
well as reduce the number of patients requiring serial peripheral line insertions. It
is hoped that this will deliver a cost saving to the trust as well as reducing length
of stay.
• Implementation of new national CDT testing guidance.

Appendices
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

HCAI high level action plan: March 2012 update
Hygiene Code Gap Analysis
Infection control scorecard – March 2012
Alert organism graphs / charts
Hand hygiene audit tool.
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Quarterly report – BoD – May 2012
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Ownership and
accountability

Chief Executive to
meet consultants
whose patients have a
bacteraemia

All consultants to meet
with CEO

Process in
place

Divisional action plans
in place

All divisions to develop
and HCAI action plan

To be signed off
at HCAI
Operations
Committee (8th
April 2011)

Board
Assurance
Report to Board
Quarterly (DIPC
report)

Progress

Report to Board
Quarterly

Divisional action
plans in place, but
not all have been
shown to provide
sufficient
assurance

All consultants
are being met

Board Level
responsibility
CEO

Director of
Operations

November update:
KPMG report has
been issued with
minor
recommendations
to improve
consistency in
plans.
Plans for 2012/13
to be submitted to
HCAI Operations
committee in April
2012.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Board
Assurance
Report on link
nurse activities
twice yearly
within DIPC
report

Active link nurse
programme established

All wards to have an IC
link nurse.

In place since
October 2010.
Report activities
in April 2011
DIPC report.

Junior medical IC leads
to attend the first hour
of the ICLP days.

To encourage
multidisciplinary
working at junior level

From May 2012

Appropriately hold
professionals to
account

Where careless or
unprofessional practice
is identified,
disciplinary action will
be considered

Immediately

Report to Board
quarterly

Disciplinary
action to be
reported to Q and
G committee

Medical
Director/Nurse
Director

Appropriately hold
Managers to account

Where appropriate
standards are not
being established and
maintained to meet the
standards set out in the
Hygiene code of the
Health Act disciplinary
action will be
considered.

Immediately

Report to Board
quarterly

No disciplinary
action taken as
yet

Director of
Operations

New action added
– March 2012

Progress
Inpatient areas
are all
represented.
December 2011
update:
programme fully
established.

Board Level
responsibility
Director of
Nursing

Assistant
Medical
Director
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Performance
Management

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Develop infection
control scorecard

Update measures
monthly

To be issued in
April 2011

Establish risk rating
system for divisions
based on incidence of
infections and
scorecard performance

Divisions will be ranked
in one of 3 categories.
Acceptable
performance, Average
performance and
Unacceptable
performance

End February
2011

Board
Assurance
Review and
divisional
performance
meetings and
report to Board
Monthly as part
of the
performance
report

Progress

Divisions with
unacceptable
performance will
undergo a period
of weekly
performance
management until
performance
improves with
incorporation of
support or
disciplinary
actions/other
sanctions where
the required
standards are
repeatedly
unacceptable.

Division Red
RAG rating for
February 2012
scorecard is
Gynaecology and
Obstetrics.

Scorecard
produced since
April 2011 and
fully discussed at
performance
meetings

Board Level
responsibility
Director of
Operations

Director of
Operations
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Surveillance report
–

To include a
breakdown of divisional
CDT rates expressed
as rates per thousand
bed days on
trajectories discussed
at HCAI Operations
Committee

To identify and focus
attention on those
divisions that require
additional support.

January 2012

Screening of Elective
patients

100% screening
achieved

Screening of
Emergency patients

100% screening
achieved

(New action added
December 2011 in
response to
external review)

Control of MRSA

Board
Assurance
To be reviewed
at HCAI
Operations
committee each
month.

Progress

Immediately

Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

February 2012
update: 99.7%
screened.

Director of
Operations

Immediately

Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

February 2012
update: 98.3%
screened.

Director of
Operations

Included from
January 2012

Board Level
responsibility
Head of
Surveillance
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Rapid isolation of
patients on
identification of MRSA

Isolation within 12
hours**

Data to be
added to IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
performance
report in April
2011.

Rapid decolonisation of
MRSA positive patients

Decolonisation protocol
begins within 12
hours**

Data to be
added to the IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
the
performance
report in April
2011.

Board
Assurance
Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Progress

Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Measurement in
place on
scorecard,
performance
requires
improvement

Measurement in
place on
scorecard,
performance
requires
improvement

Board Level
responsibility
Director of
Operations

February 2012
data:
57.7 %
compliance, up
from 44.1 % in
January.
Medical
Director

February data:
80%, down from
82% in January.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Intravenous line
care

Appoint an additional 3
IV line practitioners to
be ward based in areas
at high risk of line
related bacteraemia

Line care practitioners
will review and re-site
lines as necessary, and
train staff in infection
control and line care.

To be in post by
1st March 2011.

Medical staff to receive
training in peripheral
line insertion

Establish on-going
training programme,
division by division,
develop a system to
capture training
numbers

Some training
has already
taken place
(700 medical
staff since
August 2010),
the programme
to be fully
operational by
March 2011.
The system to
capture training
numbers is in
place and is
done through
OLM.

Board
Assurance

Progress

Report training
numbers twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Some training
undertaken.
Major cross trust
Infection control
competency
assessment
programme in
place; to include
basics of infection
control and
handling of IV
lines. Target to
have assessed all
clinical staff by
March 2012.

All three
practitioners now
in post.

Board Level
responsibility
DIPC

Medical
Director

There is more
work needed to
ensure accuracy
of training data.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Nursing staff to receive
training in line care

Establish ongoing
training programme by
division, develop a
system to capture
training numbers

Programme to
be established,
building on
training
programme
already in
place, by
February 2011.

Board
Assurance
Report training
numbers twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Progress

Report twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Approved by
ETRIC

As above.

Board Level
responsibility
Director of
Nursing

OLM system is
currently used
to capture
training
numbers.
Progress to be
included in April
2011 DIPC
report.
New action added
– March 2012

Clinical staff training in
ANTT, Hand hygiene
and prevention of
inoculation accidents to
be mandatory

Presentation to ETRIC
committee on 28 March
2012

From April 2012

Deputy DIPC
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Roll out the use of
“biopatches” or similar
in selected areas

Identify situations
where
biopatches/similar
should be used

Completed at
meeting of IV
catheter group
(18 January
2011).

Roll out training in
biopatch/similar use

Programme to
be agreed by
7th February
2011 and to
commence in
1st March 2011.

Monthly prevalence
audit

To commence
on 21st
February 2011.

Ensure optimum
routine care of IV lines

Board
Assurance

Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Progress
In place across
the trust.

Board Level
responsibility
Medical
Director

Completed.

Medical
Director

Three months of
prevalence audit
completed.
Results published
on IC scorecard.
Some
improvement in
results.
February 2012:
Dressing
appropriate:
91.3%
Date recorded:
77.7%
Line still

Director of
Nursing
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Board
Assurance

Progress

Board Level
responsibility

needed: 95%
Documentation
completed: 79%
Less than 72hrs:
91.6%
Control of
clostridium difficile

Time to isolation of all
patients with Diarrhoea

Isolation within 4
hours**

Data to be
added to IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
April 2011.

Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Data being
collected and
reported on IC
scorecard.
Performance
requires
improvement.

Director of
Operations

February 2012:
100% compared
with 50% in
January. Will
RAG rate it as
Green if this
performance
can be
sustained for
another month.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Identification of
HCAI

All clusters of cases
our outbreaks of
infection should be
explored

Review of all
clusters/outbreaks to
seek root causes

Data to be
added to IC
scorecard by
March 2011, to
be included in
performance
report in April
2011.

Antibiotic
Stewardship

Up to date, agreed and
audited policies for
antibiotic prophylaxis in
all specialities

To be agreed Antibiotic
usage steering group,
publicised and
disseminated, audited
quarterly

May 2011

Board
Assurance
All clusters and
outbreaks to be
reported on the
Infection control
scorecard
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Progress

Report audit
results to Board
Quarterly (DIPC
report)

In progress but not
yet completed.
Prophylaxis audits
done in some
surgical
specialities, i.e.
neurosurgery.
Results to be
discussed at the
next IC Clinical
Leads Committee.
February 2012audit has now
been replicated
in Orthopaedics.

Data reported on
IC scorecard

Board Level
responsibility
DIPC

Medical
Director
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Antibiotic pocket
guide review (new
action added
December 2011)

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Board
Assurance
Include in
quarterly DIPC
report

Progress

External review of
antibiotic assurance
framework

To arrange for external
review of antibiotic
guidelines and
assurance systems.

September
2011

Up to date, agreed and
audited policies for
antibiotic treatment in
all specialities

To be agreed Antibiotic
usage steering group,
publicised and
disseminated, audited
quarterly

To complete
July 2011

Report audit
results to Board
Quarterly (DIPC
report)

February 2012:
100% of wards
audited,

Excellence in antibiotic
prescribing
(added September
2011)

All junior medical staff
to receive training on
antimicrobial
prescribing

To commence
in October 2011

Progress
included in
quarterly DIPC
report

Content of
training has been
agreed.

To review guidance on
community acquired
infections to ensure
that they restrict

To ensure that
guidance is as robust
as possible

Completed
November 22nd.
Additional actions
added to this
action plan in
response.

Board Level
responsibility
DIPC

Medical
Director

To commence
this month.
Dakshika
Jeyaratnam,
Assistant
Medical
Director
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Antibiotic
stewardship in
Surgery (new
action added
December 2011)

to strengthen
stewardship of
antibiotics in surgery

Laxatives and
Proton Pump
inhibitors (new
actions added
December 2011)

To introduce order sets
for laxatives to improve
stewardship as well as
introducing a
mandatory indicator
field for PPI prescribing
which will be included
in discharge summary

to use EPMA
functionality to improve
laxative and PPI
prescribing through
mandatory indicator
fields, etc.

Launch January
2012

Order sets and
mandatory fields
have been
introduced.
Functionality of
EPMA will be
extended further
to improve
stewardship of
laxatives,
antibiotics and
PPIs

Assistant
Medical
Director

To streamline PPI
guidance in adult
critical care units,
based on current
evidence base.

To limit the use of PPIs
to those patients for
whom it would be most
beneficial

Launch January
2012

Guidance has been
agreed, to be
edited and
published over all
adult critical care
areas. – completed

Assistant
Medical
Director

Ongoing

Board
Assurance

Progress
Assistant medical
director and
microbiologist to
continue to
engage with
clinicians in
surgery to
improve
stewardship

Board Level
responsibility
Assistant
medical
director.
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

EPMA functionality
(new action added
Dec 2012 in
response to
external review)

Improve EPMA
functionality to allow
automatic audit and
generate antimicrobial
consumption data.

To improve
antimicrobial
prescribing information
on EPMA and ward
level consumption of
specific antibiotics

Medical
microbiology ward
rounds (actions
added December
2011 in response
to external review)

To increase the
number of rounds
conducted by
Consultant medical
Microbiologists (CCMs)

A number of ward
rounds currently take
place and are highly
valued by clinical staff/

To collect intervention
data from existing
stewardship rounds

Intervention data from
stewardship rounds to
be collected, i.e. number
of patients reviewed,
number of interventions.

Timescales

Launch Feb
2012

Board
Assurance

Include in IC
annual report

Progress
Functionality of
EPMA currently
being explored to
deliver these
aims. First
meeting held
26/03/2012 with
BIU to provide
Antibiotic usage
data at divisional
level for inclusion
in IC scorecard.

Board Level
responsibility
Assistant
Medical
Director

A business case
being prepared
for additional
CMMs based on
the CCM job
planning to be
completed in Jan
2012

Assistant
Medical
Director / DM
for CCTD

Data to be
collected agreed,
setup of system
to be completed

Infection
Control Doctor
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Testing

Recent positive
samples of CDT will be
sent to GST for
confirmatory testing by
PCR

To check that the one
stage testing is not
giving an undue
number of false
positive results

To complete
July 2011

To provide a new
algorithm for testing
patients with diarrhoea
which is not believed to
be infectious

To minimise the risk of
positive samples being
collected from patients
who do not have active
disease.

To complete by
August 2011

completed

Deputy
DIPC/Infection
control doctor

Testing (new
action in response
to external review
December 2011)

To ensure testing of
only appropriate
samples in lab (i.e.
type 6 or 7 stools on
the Bristol stool chart)

To ensure that only
appropriate samples
are tested

December 2011

Completed

Infection
Control Doctor

Testing (new
action added
March 2012)

To ensure full
compliance with
National Guidance re
two stage CDT testing

1st April 2012

Implemented

Divisional
Manager CCTD

(new action July
2011)

Testing
(new action July
2011)

Board
Assurance
Include in
quarterly DIPC
report

Progress
Completed

Board Level
responsibility
Infection
control doctor
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Cleanliness

High standards of
environmental
cleanliness

Weekly audits of
cleaning contract*

Immediately

Cleaning (new
action August
2011)

High standards of
cleanliness of near
patient equipment

Weekly audits of
cleanliness of near
patient equipment*

Introduction of Tristel
Fuse (in addition to
Tristel Jet) as a method
for cleaning large items
of near patient
equipment, i.e. beds,
commodes, etc.

To be available in all
inpatient areas

To commence
21st February
2011.

Sept 2011

Board
Assurance
Composite
indicator to be
included in
Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report
Composite
indicator to be
included in
Infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
report

Progress
Results for
environmental
cleaning have
improved but this
improvement
must be
maintained.

As above

Has now been
rolled out across
the Trust.

Board Level
responsibility
Director
responsible for
Estates and
Facilities

Director of
Nursing

Dep DIPC
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Commodes (new
actions December
2011 in response
to external review)

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Ongoing deep
cleaning/dump the junk
programme

Improvement
programme to
be completed
by end of April
2011. A regular
quarterly dump
the junk
programme in
place, next
occasion in
March 2011

To include KPIs looking
at commodes to be
included in IC
scorecard. Audit to be
completed by Infection
Control Nurses

January 2012

Board
Assurance
Report twice
yearly within
DIPC report

Progress

Composite
indicator to be
included in
infection control
scorecard to be
reported to the
Board monthly
as part of the
Performance
Report.

First audit has
been completed.
data to be
included from
January
scorecard

New system for
decluttering and
“dump the junk”
trialed on ward
20/20 trial wards.
Results good. To
be rolled out to
other wards.

Board Level
responsibility
Director
responsible for
Estates and
Facilities

Deputy DIPC

March 2012 –
completed
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Programme to replace
the commodes
currently in use that do
not meet standards
(circa 50% of stock)

Timescales
January 2012

Board
Assurance

Progress
Numbers have
been gathered of
numbers
required.
Currently in
discussion with
procurement and
company to plan
purchase and
distribution

Board Level
responsibility
Deputy DIPC

March 2012 –
business case
being prepared
Cleaning
(New action July
2011)
Enhanced Root
Cause Analysis
process
(New action July
2011)

To increase cleaning
input to Liver, Renal
and Surgical Wards

To improve standards
of cleaning

Commence in
July

Report

Completed

Director
responsible for
Estates and
Facilities

To ensure that all
cases of CDT are
reviewed by all
members of the clinical
team

To ensure embedded
learning from CDT
cases

Commence in
August

Include in DIPC
report

Commenced in
TEAM
Summary
feedback issued
to divisions,
Assurance
through return of
completed forms
after discussion

Deputy
DIPC/Infection
control doctor
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Board
Assurance

Progress
at divisional
meetings, i.e. M
& M meetings,
reviewed by the
HCAI Operations
Committee

Board Level
responsibility

New action
December 2011

To have a weekly
review meeting,
chaired by DIPC, of
each week’s CDT
cases and attended by
Clinical teams involved,
microbiology, assistant
medical director and
antibiotic pharmacist.

To ensure that care
provided to CDT
patients is appropriate,
to attempt to
differentiate between
clinically and nonclinically significant
cases.

Commence
December 2011

Include in DIPC
report

Commenced in
December 2011

Deputy DIPC /
Infection
Control Doctor

Patient outcome

All deaths within the
Trust are investigated,
in addition, any deaths
resulting from hospital
acquired C diff or
MRSA will be subject
to a formal Serious
Untoward Incident
investigation

Outcomes of
investigations will be
reported to the Trust
Mortality monitoring
group

Immediately

Summarise
twice yearly
within DIPC
report

System now in
place, no deaths
reported

Director of
Corporate
Affairs
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Communications

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Infection control
parameters to be
discussed at each
Mortality and Morbidity
Meeting

Key actions to be
reported at Trust
mortality meeting

April 2011.

Ongoing
Communications
strategy to be
implemented

End March
2011.

Board
Assurance

Progress

Present
annually to
Trust Board

New IC
communications
campaign
launched in June.
Very well
attended. Further
events planned
throughout the
year. IC notice
boards now in
place.

Infection control
parameters have
now been
included
mortality and
morbidity meeting
templates. To
audit in July 2012
to provide
assurance that
this system is
robust.

Board Level
responsibility
Medical
Director

Director of
Corporate
Affairs
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HCAI HIGH LEVEL ACTION PLAN – PROGRESS REPORT (updated March 2012)
Issue

Actions

Target/Outcome

Timescales

Streamlining availability
of IC information

To include a link on
homepage of intranet
to IC resources,
including policies,
antibiotic guidelines, IV
care resources.

February 2012

Board
Assurance

Progress
Completed

Board Level
responsibility
Deputy DIPC /
Head of
Communicatio
ns
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Hygiene Code Compliance Risk Assessment
RED
AMBER
YELLOW
GREEN

Criteria

=
=
=
=

Significant non-compliance with criteria
Moderate non-compliance with criteria
Minor non-compliance with criteria
Compliant

What the Trust needs to
demonstrate

Compliance
status –
December
2011
(R/A/Y/G)

Compliance
status –
March 2012
(R/A/Y/G)

Outstanding issues

1

Management systems

Yellow

Yellow

Risk register reviewed and in place. However, this requires review
at divisional level to ensure consistency. The risk registers of
divisions were reviewed at the September 2011 Infection Prevention
and Control Committee. In 2012/13 each division will report to HCAI
Operations Committee on a bi-annual basis re divisional risk
registers. RAG rating for this item will be reviewed in 6 months once
the first round of reporting to the HCAI Operations Committee is
completed. it will then be possible to evaluate the effectiveness of
the programme

2

Clean and appropriate environment

Yellow

yellow

Further improvement in the consistency of environmental cleaning.
Long standing challenging estates issues remain on the risk
register.

Yellow

yellow

Improved assurance of standard of nurse cleaning. The audit
process is now fully implemented.
March 2012 – consistent improvement in cleaning standards
but still below scorecard target.
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3

Patient information

Yellow

Yellow

Review of patient literature. Part of comms strategy, not yet
launched.

4

Discharge information

Yellow

Green

Review of discharge summaries currently underway.
March 2012 - A recent audit of all patients discharged with
either MRSA colonisation or CDT over one month showed that
in all cases appropriate information was included in discharge
summaries.

5

Prompt management and treatment
of infective patients

Yellow

Yellow

A robust programme in place for clinical management for infected
patients. External review of antibiotic guidance in November. Some
actions in response to this review currently in place.
March 2012 – it remains challenging to isolate patients within
the new national guidance (2 hours for CDT from onset of
symptoms of diarrhoea)

6

7

Staff engagement

Provide and secure adequate
isolation facilities

Yellow

Yellow

Ward champions (Medical Consultant level) launched. To
strengthen working relationship between ward champion and
Infection Control Link Practitioner for each department.

Green

Green

Attendance registers shared with Head of Nursing, matrons and
ward managers after each meeting.

yellow

Yellow

Utilisation of isolation facilities remains a challenge. Time to
isolation for CDT and MRSA monitored through scorecard.
Operationalisation of isolation guidance ongoing.
March 2012 – it remains challenging to isolate patients within
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the new national guidance (2 hours for CDT from onset of
symptoms of diarrhoea)
8

Secure adequate access to
laboratory support as appropriate

Green

Green

9

Policies and procedures

Green

Green

Programme of review to be completed by September 2011.

10

Staff education and training.
Occupational health provision.

Yellow

Yellow

Compliance with mandatory training requirement. Gaps in HR
compliance data have now been closed. Ongoing work required to
ensure full compliance with mandatory training, both Infection
Control and ANTT.
March 2012 update : uptake of training has improved, ANTT
training will now be mandatory and will include inoculation
injury prevention. Accurate reporting of training compliance
data remains problematic as the system requires complex
manual manipulation of data.

Amber

Amber

Staff immunity status – follow up of long-term staff. This is a difficult
issue in many organisations, but we lack assurance in relation to
the steps that need to be taken or the current position.
November 2011 update – initial KPMG report completed and
due for submission to Audit Committee. Results currently
being evaluated and management response compiled. Some
gaps in assurance identified.
March 2012 – management response and report submitted to
Audit Committee.
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Enc. 3.1.1

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

22nd May 2012

By:

Jacob West

Subject:

Annual Plan

1.

Background

The 2012/13 Annual Plan has to be submitted by the 1st June 2012. Comments and
input from a range of stakeholders have informed the development of this plan. The
plan now requires sign off from the Board of Directors before being submitted.
2.

Current progress

The Plan is now nearing its final form with only minor modifications anticipated. The
plan is organised into 4 sections:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Section 1 – Forward Plan
Appendix 1 – Key risks
Appendix 2 – CIPs and efficiency
Appendix 3 – Financial commentary
a) Income
b) Service developments
c) Transactions
d) Activity
e) Workforce
f) Capital expenditure
g) Costs
Section 1 will be published, sections 2 – 4 will not.
3.

Recommendation

The Board of Directors are asked to review and sign off the 2012/13 Annual Plan.
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[paste trust logo here]

Forward Plan Strategy Document for 2012-13
[insert name] NHS foundation trust
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Forward Plan for y/e 31 March 2013 (and 2014, 2015)
This document completed by (and Monitor queries to be directed to):
Name

Jacob West

Job Title

Director of Strategy

e-mail address

jacob.west@nhs.net

Tel. no. for
contact

020 3299 3521

Date
The attached Forward Plan Strategy Document (the “Forward Plan”) and appendices are
intended to reflect the Trust’s main business plan over the subsequent three years.
Information included herein should accurately reflect the strategic and operational plans
that have been agreed on by the Trust Board.
In signing below, the Trust is confirming that:
• The Forward Plan and appendices are an accurate reflection of the current shared vision and
strategy of the Trust Board having had regard to the views of the board of governors;
• The Forward Plan and appendices have been subject to at least the same level of Trust
Board scrutiny as any of the Trust’s other internal business and strategy plans;
• The Forward Plan and appendices are consistent with the Trust’s internal business plans;
• All plans discussed and any numbers quoted in the Forward Plan and appendices directly
relate to the Trust’s financial template submission.
Approved on behalf of the Board of Directors by:
Name
(Chair)

Professor Sir George Alberti

Signature
Approved on behalf of the Board of Directors by:
Name
(Chief Executive)

Tim Smart

Signature
Approved on behalf of the Board of Directors by:
Name
(Finance Director)

Simon Taylor

Signature
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Strategy Guidance - Annual Plan Review 2012-13
1.

Overview

The Trust Board’s Forward Plan for the three year period 2012/13 to 2014/15 should capture and clearly
communicate:
·

the vision for the Trust and the strategic goals that underpin delivery;

·

the extent to which the risks of not achieving goals and objectives are assessed and managed;

·

the key priorities, actions and resources (financial, people and facilities) needed to deliver each of
the core components of the strategy;

·

milestones and measures of progress along the way;

·

how the Trust Board has considered the impact on quality of patient care;

·

how the Trust Board has considered how patient safety is safeguarded;

·

how the Trust Board is assured of the Trust’s continuing financial and clinical sustainability;

·

any regulatory and delivery risks and mitigations; and

·

how the Trust Board has engaged with stakeholders across the broader healthcare landscape to
ensure alignment of goals and objectives.

NHS FT plans for 2012/13 should include financial forecasts for the three year period 2012/13 to 2014/15
and reflect forward looking assumptions, projections or estimations as to:
·

revenues and costs;

·

contracts and changes in productivity;

·

the likely impact of various external and internal factors;

·

key risks, and credible mitigations;

·

strategic capital and other investment projects;

·

leadership and necessary key skills;

·

potential acquisitions and /or disposals; and

·

clinical quality objectives and service developments.

The above should link to the Trust’s strategic vision and should be supported by detailed planning
including proposed actions, timeframes and responsibilities.
The strategic part of the Forward Plan is designed to support the delivery of high quality healthcare
services by ensuring that:
·

NHS Foundation Trust Boards (both directors and governors) have properly considered and
delivered the above requirements for good planning;

·

the Trust’s financial plans are robust, internally consistent and realistic;

·

the Trust’s goals and objectives align with those of the Local Health Economy; and
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·

any gaps or inconsistencies are promptly identified and actions taken to address them.

Trust Boards should be able to identify key priorities and risks for each of their core business areas and
demonstrate how these will be effectively managed to ensure delivery.
This document sets out guidance to assist in completing each of the main sections within the Forward
Plan. In addition there is guidance on completing the appendices. Within each section, Trust Boards
should clearly describe the link between its overall vision for the Trust, the strategic goals and objectives,
key operational action plans and the assumptions used to drive them.
Where more detailed information is already included within the input sheets from which the financial plans
are derived, then this information should be referenced (and where appropriate not repeated) within the
sections below.
Annex A sets out, at a high level, the main stages in the development of the three year Forward Plan and
appendices and the key elements which underpin each.
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Introduction
The sections below should be completed in such detail as is necessary to demonstrate that the Trust
Board has:
•
•
•
•
•

a clear, shared vision;
planned key priorities;
considered material risks (both internal and external);
assessed potential downsides and mitigations; and
had regard to the views of the board of governors.

The sections cover four categories, set out below:
To be published
1. Section 1 – Forward Plan
Not intended for publication
2. Appendix 1 - Key risks
3. Appendix 2 - CIPs and efficiency
4. Appendix 3 - Financial commentary
a) Income
b) Service Developments
c) Transactions
d) Activity
e) Workforce
f) Capital expenditure
g) Costs

On submission of the forward plan and appendices please ensure
that all guidance is deleted.

Note: Although Monitor does not intend to publish Appendices 1-3, all information provided to
Monitor is potentially subject to disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act 2000.
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Section 1: Forward Plan
Building on a credible assessment of the current strategic position, the Trust Board should set out its
vision for the Trust and the strategic goals that underpin delivery.
Guidance: A good summary of the Trust’s vision should describe as a minimum:
•
•
•

the highest level aims of the Trust;
how the Trust wishes to be viewed by its patients and service users, staff, commissioners and
other key stakeholders;
the Clinical, Quality and Financial vision for the Trust.

A. The Trust’s vision is summarised as:
King’s Vision
Everything King’s does is focused on patient need. Our patients will experience the highest quality of care
in our local services and our global specialties. With King’s Health Partners and other local healthcare
providers, we will lead an integrated and well-managed healthcare system, which meets the diverse needs
of the many local communities we serve.
Kings Values guide all that we do and encapsulate how we would wish to be recognised by patients,
service users, staff, commissioners and other key stakeholders:
•
•
•
•
•

Understanding you
Inspiring confidence in our care
Working together
Always aiming higher
Making a difference in our community

With major structural changes in the NHS, and significant pressure on public finances, King’s needs a
robust strategy to deliver high quality care to its patients, now and in the future. The Trusts clinical, quality
and financial vision is articulated through our 3 key strategic goals and 10 supporting objectives:
1. Quality improvement – safe, kind and effective care focusing on:
•
•
•

Patient safety
Clinical effectiveness
Patient experience

2. Financial sustainability and efficiency - a more efficient and consistent hospital delivered
through:
•
•

Cost Improvement Plans (CIPs) and income diversification
Transformation and productivity

3. Leading change across the system – working as King’s Health Partners (KHP) and with others
to improve services for our local community and beyond by:
•
•
•
•
•

Developing local integrated services
Developing regional and national specialist networks
Strengthening research and education across KCH and KHP
Improving population health
Supporting KHP integration
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Supporting Service Developments and the evolution of King’s Health Partners
The Trust must progress a number of vital developments during 2012/13 and beyond to enable it to make
a major contribution to the achievement of King’s Health Partners’ strategic objectives; and to enable
changes in clinical services which result both in improved patient experience and more effective and
productive use of trust resources. These service developments are primarily driven by the Clinical
Academic Groups (CAGs) which act as the primary vehicles through which clinical care, research,
education and training are integrated across King’s Health Partners.
To enable these and other developments, the King’s Health Partners Board has made a recommendation
to the individual NHS Partner Boards and the Chairman's Committee of King’s College London Council to
explore the creation of a single academic healthcare organisation.
This would involve bringing together all three NHS Foundation Trusts and more closely integrating with
King’s College London at all levels of management and governance, strengthening the academic ethos of
the partnership. A Strategic Outline Case is currently being developed to assess the benefits, costs, risks
that such a collaboration will bring.
The King’s Health Partners Board will review the Strategic Outline Case in the summer and make a
recommendation to each Board of Directors and the College Council about whether to progress to a full
business case. The Boards of Directors will review the Strategic Outline Case with their governors.
If all the organisations agree to the case for creating a new organisation we would move to the next stage,
drawing up a full business case. Creation of a new organisation would only proceed if the more detailed
examination shows significant benefits for the populations which we serve, and subject to regulatory
approvals.
The Trust will contribute resources to the development of the Strategic Outline Case and actively seek the
views of key stakeholders and partners, internally and externally, as part of the process. In addition, the
Trust will continue to support the programme of activities that will help King’s Health Partners achieve its
strategic objectives. These include:
•
•
•
•

Developing the Integrated Care Pilot
Clinical, research and development and education strategies
Physical and mental health integration
Development of an Academic Health Science Network, in collaboration with St George’s Hospital
and University

Guidance: A good summary of the Trust’s strategic position should describe as a minimum the Trust’s
assessment of:
•

the local health economy and the Trust’s positioning within it;
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•
•

the possible threat posed by competition and its potential impact;
the possible threats and opportunities from changes in commissioning intentions and service
delivery changes.

B. The Trust’s strategic position is summarised as:
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is one of London’s leading teaching hospitals, with a
reputation for providing clinically excellent, efficient and innovative local healthcare in the boroughs of
Lambeth and Southwark. We are also recognised nationally and internationally for the excellence of our
clinical services and research in a range of specialties, including liver disease and transplantation,
neurosciences, cardiac services, haemato-oncology and fetal medicine, where we care for patients from a
much wider geographical area. King’s plays a key role in the training and education of medical, nursing
and dental students, as well as other health professionals.
We are founder members of King’s Health Partners (KHP) Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC),
one of five accredited AHSCs in the UK, bringing together significant clinical and academic expertise.
KHP seeks to drive the integration of research and education with clinical care, for the benefits of patients.
Its mission also encompasses a focus on all aspects of patient care (physical and mental health and
wellbeing), and on working with stakeholders to radically redesign patient pathways and improve public
health, with more care delivered out of hospital. Significant progress has been made on the future
organisational integration of the founding partners of KHP to deliver maximum benefit with a business
case to support this currently being written.
Local Health Economy and Trusts Position
KCH and the KHP partners are relatively strong clinically, academically and financially however the SE
London health economy is unstable with some local trusts unlikely to achieve FT status, and a transition
risk as commissioning shifts over the next two years. There is also a risk that in this environment, private
providers may enter the market increasing competition for trust services.
KCH and the KHP partners are building good relationships with commissioners and local GPs to ensure
mutually agreed service models and portfolios and potentially mitigate any competitive threats. The
integration of community services into KHP and the Integrated Care Pilot provide significant opportunities
to further these aims.
Two themes have emerged from the current contract negotiations with local commissioners:
• The high priority and value being placed on CQUINs and QIPP approx. £10m and £3.9m
respectively
• The anticipated shift of some services from local to specialist commissioning which will result in
block contracts and marginal rates for over performance.
Forward plan
1. Quality Improvement
2011/12 saw a strong performance evidenced by all access targets being met, significant improvements to
patient safety and positive responses from regulators. This success was achieved through a number of
initiatives, and included increased investment in the nursing establishment.
However, capacity constraints have challenged us. The high level of emergency demand has impacted on
our productivity and efficiency. Our elective surgery waiting list has grown and the waits for tertiary
transfers have also risen. We could do more to deliver consistently. And whilst we have made good
progress on MRSA, VTE and other areas of patient safety, C.difficile continues to be problematic.
We have identified the following priorities for the period ahead to meet these challenges:
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i.

To deliver further improvements in patient safety:
• Improve systems and processes for the early identification and escalation of acutely ill patients
• Take a zero tolerance approach to harm acquired in the hospital (falls, pressure ulcers, avoidable
catheterisations) and to infection control (MRSA, C.Diff)
• Continued to focus on VTE screening and ‘appropriate thromboprophylaxis’
• To further roll out of the Safety Express programme (national programme focusing on avoidable
harm) in specific wards linked to locally agreed CQUIN targets

ii.

To drive up clinical effectiveness in all services, with a continued specific focus on:
• Diabetes – increasing staff capabilities and driving a cultural shift towards proactive interventional
care, using technology (EPMA e-insulin sheet), developing better disease management tools
• End of Life care – training and education of key staff groups and quality sampling of AMBER care
bundles to patients live as well as possible until they die and to die with dignity
• Dementia – improving care for patients with dementia through timely referral for specialist
diagnosis and increased training for clinical staff
• Cancer – improve the recording of ‘staging data’ for cancers i.e. the status of patients cancers, to
ensure the timely delivery of appropriate treatment

iii.

To ensure patients experience is consistently high including:
• Improve our responsiveness to inpatients personal needs (linked to locally agreed CQUIN target)
• Roll out the outpatient ‘How Are We Doing’ (HRWD) survey and action plans for the transformation
of outpatient services.
• Continued focus on cleanliness and the quality of food

As part of King’s Health Partners, we will ensure academic expertise translates into better patient care
which will include a more robust approach to evidence based care and rigorous evaluation.
2. Financial Sustainability & Efficiency
Despite a challenging year the trust performed well with CIP plans largely achieved (90% achievement),
and productivity significantly improved – higher activity levels and reduced length of stay.
Going forward it is anticipated that the financial climate will continue to be challenging. NHS funding is
expected to be ‘flat real’ for next 3 years at least, and the operating framework will mean we are paid less
for many of our services, even though costs are rising. Our CQUINs target for 2012/13 now accounts for
2.5% of the trusts income (excluding specialist services) with a value of approximately £10m and our SEL
PCT QIPP target is £5m.
Inpatient capacity (including critical care) continues to be challenging with the potential to create financial
pressures (for example, by constraining elective care) and difficulties in ensuring consistent high quality
care and patient experience (with the potential to impact on A&E performance and other targets). Plans to
address this include schemes to address capacity constraints, support key service developments, and
improve patient experience which are placing substantial demands on the Trust’s capital programme.
To secure the Trusts financial position going forward the following priorities have been proposed for each
of the relevant objectives:
i.

Develop cost improvement schemes and income diversification schemes
• Maintenance of existing cost controls (e.g. agency staffing)
• Design and deliver focused cost improvement programmes (CIP)
• The identification of new income streams (including increased private patient work, taking
advantage of the relaxation of the Private Patient Income cap).
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ii.

Implement hospital based transformational and productivity projects to deliver ‘step change’
efficiencies,
• Continue the programme of Integrated Service Reviews (initially in acute medicine, paediatrics and
dermatology) to explore opportunities for productivity gains across full care pathways
• An ongoing programme to transform outpatient care
• A continuation of the programme of medical and nursing productivity
• Patient flow and capacity planning to significantly improve the use of existing hospital estate and
modest expansion where appropriate e.g. to meet anticipated emergency demand
• Creating a paperless hospital to improve quality and efficiency (including: development of
electronic patient records, e-prescribing, check-in kiosks in outpatients etc)

In addition we will seek to make savings and efficiencies through integrated working across KHP and the
sector.
These measures will enable continued investment in our capital priorities which include Critical Care,
Maternity and the Emergency Department.
3. Leading change across the system
The Trust Board is now stronger, relationships with Governors effective and KHP is moving forward on
governance (Strategic Outline Case for integration being written). Potential collaborations with SLHT and
UHL are being explored and we are actively engaged in the evolving London Cancer Alliance and the
South London Paediatric Tertiary Services network.
Going forward, the commissioner and provider landscapes are changing. We believe we have a significant
role to play, in partnership with our commissioners and other providers, to help reconfigure services that
improve quality and reduce costs.
The Trust’s plan, aligning with KHP objectives is to focus on the following 5 objectives:
i.We will continue to develop local integrated services
• Implement the Integrated Care pilot for frail older people, in partnership with KHP, primary care and
social care providers
• Improve the emergency care pathway
ii.Developing regional and national specialist networks is critical for the coherent development of our
tertiary services and we will:
• Continue to actively engage and inform the London Cancer Alliance
• With KHP and other key NHS providers proactively respond to all relevant external services
reviews
• Work with commissioners and other providers to explore options for improving the quality and
efficiency of services across South East London
iii.

To deliver all elements of the tripartite mission we will strengthen research and education across
KCH and KHP
• With KHP partners to improve educational facilities and research infrastructure
• With KHP and other partners continue active engagement in the establishment of the South
London Local Education & Training Board.

iv.

To improve the health of our local population and address the inequalities we will:
• Working with the Addictions Clinical Academic Group support the development of a KHP Alcohol
Strategy
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•
v.

Build on current initiatives to further the integration of mental and physical health

Support KHP integration to secure the full potential of the partnership
• We are exploring whether closer organisational integration between the four KHP partners will help
accelerate the delivery of the KHP mission.
• To this end, we will produce a Strategic Outline Case by July 2012.
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Clinical and Quality Strategy
The Clinical and Quality Strategy should set out how the Trust intends delivering its vision and should be
consistent with information contained within the Trust’s published Quality Account. It should also include:
(i)
(ii)

the key changes required to progress the Trust from its present position; and
the sub strategies that need to be in place to support achievement.
C. The Trust’s Clinical and Quality strategy over the next three years is:
The Trusts Clinical and Quality Strategy is set out within the overarching goals described above
and is articulated through 5 of the key objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

To deliver further improvements in patients safety
To drive up clinical effectiveness in all services, with a continued specific focus on
diabetes and end of life care
To ensure patients experience is consistently high
To continue to develop local integrated services
To further develop regional and national specialist networks

Tailoring the services we deliver to the needs of our local community is key to our priorities. This
is reflected in our sustained emphasis on two quality priorities. We need to invest further in
Diabetes care, not least because 20% of our in-patients are diabetic. Our population is also
getting older, which increases the number of acutely unwell and confused and vulnerable patients
we are seeing. As such, we need to reduce falls, pressure sores, incidence of poor catheterisation
and so on. We also maintain a focus on improving end-of-life care, including helping people not to
be in hospital at this most critical time if they so wish. We also continue our efforts to improve
inpatient experience, making our services as responsive to individual needs as possible.
Alongside these sustained priorities are new focuses on identifying and escalating acutely ill
patients, minimising harm in hospital and improving the experience of our outpatients. At the
same time, of course, we continue our efforts in areas where work has been done, but where
there is much still to do. We are particularly aware of the need to sustain and extend
improvements in infection control, where C. Diff has been more resilient than we would have like
and more difficult than MRSA. Improved training and investigation processes, and greater
ownership and accountability will help ensure further improvements. Similarly, our Safety Express
programme and Patient Safety Committee will continue to sustain and drive improvements in
avoidable harm from venous thromboembolism (VTE) and in medication safety respectively.
Across the board, we also need to be more consistent in our improvement. We have learned
through the Ward 2020 programme on five wards this year how we can improve the quality of
care. Now we need to reproduce those improvements across the hospital.
A core element of our efforts to meet the needs of our local community is the development of local
integrated services, in the first instance implementing an integrated pathway across primary,
secondary and social care services for older people’s care to improve patient outcomes and
experience. .
Developing regional and national specialist networks is critical for the coherent development of
our tertiary services and we will continue to work with national and local providers and
commissioners to enable this to happen. Ensuring services are of sufficient scale has been
demonstrated to drive up quality and outcomes and clinical networks are a means of achieving
this e.g. the consolidation of KHP Bone Marrow Transplant services at Kings
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Clinical and Quality priorities and milestones
Guidance: The Trust’s Clinical and Quality priorities and milestones should describe as a minimum:
•
•
•
•
•

the main quality goals across each of the three years of the Forward Plan including any service
developments;
key actions required to deliver the goals;
key milestones that the Trust Board will use to evaluate progress towards the goals;
plans in place to address any existing concerns about quality (CQC or other parties); and
the risks to delivery and how these will be managed.

For the purposes of the Forward Plan, trusts should consider safety, clinical effectiveness and patient
experience in elaborating on quality plans.
It is important that clinical objectives and mix of services are consistent with both the Trust’s own strategic
focus and the needs of commissioners, patients and service users. Trusts may find Monitor’s Quality
Governance framework helpful in appraising quality arrangements.
Boards should be able to demonstrate that any changes with a high theoretical potential to impact quality
are supported by detailed assessment and where necessary action has been taken to mitigate these risks.
D. Clinical and Quality priorities and milestones over the next three years are:
Key Priorities

How this
underpins
Strategy

Key Milestones 2012/13

Key Milestones 2014/15

Key Milestones 2015/16

Ensures that
patients are
safe at all
times and
supports ongoing
improvements
to the quality
of care at our
hospital.

Establish and train staff to
use track and trigger
system to identify
deteriorating patients on
wards.

Ensure Trust wide roll out
of escalation systems (i.e.
electronic vital signs),
associated protocols and
front line staff training.

To have an established
and consistent
performance framework
for identification and
escalation of acutely ill
patients.

Patient Safety
Improve the
identification
and escalation
of acutely ill
patients.

Minimise harm
acquired in the
hospital

Secure resource for
electronic vital signs
system and complete the
expansion of the Hospital
at Night team.
Delivery of action plans
for meeting MRSA and Cdiff infection targets.
Maintain over 90%
compliance with VTE
assessment and ensure
and reduce injurious falls
and pressure sores, as
well as reduce
catheterisation as set out
in our locally agreed
CQUIN target

Meet ARMs III training
standards for VTE.

To further reduce
infection rates ensuring
all national targets are
met.
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Key Priorities

How this
underpins
Strategy

Key Milestones 2012/13

Key Milestones 2014/15

Key Milestones 2015/16

To achieve the Local and
National Dementia
CQUINs to improve
timeliness of referral for
specialist diagnosis and
increase training for front
line/clinical staff.

Have an established
dementia outreach team
(KOPAL) to support
patients over 75 across
the hospital.

Have 95% of clinical staff
trained in the care of
patient with Dementia.

To achieve the locally
agreed CQUIN targets
focused on the
coordination of care, staff
training, and the use of
the Liverpool Care
Pathway and AMBER
care bundles.

Complete the KHP study
on the effectiveness of the
AMBER Care bundle.

Have established
working relationships
with primary and
community care that
effectively support
patients an families
following discharge from
hospital.

Clinical Effectiveness
Improve
Dementia

Ensures
appropriate
outcomes in
areas of care
that affect a
large number
of our patients.

Improve end of
life care

Improve
diabetes care

Establish an Electronic
Patient record for the
Liverpool Care Pathway

To further reduce
readmission rates for
people admitted with
diabetic ketoacidosis.

Reduction in incidents
relating to insulin causing
harm and readmission
rate for people admitted
with diabetic ketoacidosis
Identification and
intervention for patients
with severe
hypoglycaemia who
attend ED or are admitted
into KCH.

Improve Cancer
Staging

Reduction in Length of
stay for dementia
patients.

Increase satisfaction with
care for diabetic
Inpatients (20% of
inpatient population)

To have embedded
practice around all
aspects of NICE Quality
Standard for diabetes
inpatient care (Standards
11 – 13).

To achieve the locally
agreed CQUIN for the
systematic collection of
staging data across the
commonly diagnosed
Cancers.

To build on best practice
across KHP to routinely
record of staging data for
rare cancers.

Standardised practice of
recoding cancer staging
data is embedded across
KHP.

Achieve National and
Local CQUINs for the
“responsiveness to
personal needs”
composite indicator.

Embed Ward 2020
practice and learning.

Achieve how are we
doing benchmarks.

Complete the Trust wide
roll-out of the in-house
outpatient survey and
achieve local CQUIN
targets.

Have sustained uptake of
the outpatient survey
across all areas.

Patient Experience
Improve our
responsiveness
to personal
needs for
Inpatients
Improve our
responsiveness
to personal
needs for
Outpatients

Ensures that
all patients
have a positive
experience of
care when
they visit our
hospital.

Be in the top 10% of
Acute hospitals in the
National Inpatient Survey
Be in the top 10% of
Acute hospitals in the
National Outpatient
Survey
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Local Integrated care services
Implement
integrated care
pilot for frail
older people
Improve the
emergency
care pathway

Ensures that
services meet
the needs of
the local
population

Phase 1 implementation

Develop model of care for
patients with long term
conditions (LTC)

Urgent care model &
admission avoidance
initiatives implemented.
Pathway for admitted
patients refined.

Work with key external
stakeholders to secure full
benefits of admission
avoidance initiatives

Implement LTC model of
care

Develop regional and national specialist networks
Development of
the London
Cancer Alliance
Development of
a paediatric
tertiary services
network

Ensures the
coherent
development
of the trust
tertiary
services
building on
areas of
clinical
strength

Networks cease and
Governance model for
LCA agreed,

Formal structures agreed
and in place

Phased implementation
of agreed best practice
pathways across the LCA

Secure paediatric
neurosurgery centre
status and continued
engagement in the
development of the
network

Paediatric major trauma
centre status secured.

Alignment of paediatric
tertiary services across
South London agreed
with stakeholders

Financial Strategy
Guidance: A good summary of the Trust’s financial strategy should describe as a minimum:
• the main assumptions underpinning the Trust’s income and expenditure for each of the three
years of the Forward Plan including assumptions on activity growth, the impact of demand
management and price inflation;
• the key actions required to support delivery of the financial strategy;
• the risks to delivery and how these will be managed.
This commentary should be consistent with the Trust’s associated financial template and should
reflect the implications of the Trust’s strategic, clinical and quality plans.
E. The Trust’s financial strategy and goals over the next three years:
1. Summary
The Trust’s fundamental objective is to maintain financial stability in a difficult economic climate over the
next three years while delivering positive outcomes to patients. Minimal but realistic operating surplus
targets of £2m have been set each year. This is in line with recurrent efficiency projections ranging from
4.5% to 5.5% per annum over the next three years. The Trust has a demanding capital investment
programme (new build) and short term capacity plans (modular build) to implement; which all have
positive revenue consequences and are incorporated into the financial plan.
The Trust needs to expand capacity to create additional beds and theatres in order:
(1) to meet the increased demand in emergency activity,
(2) to reduce waiting times and deliver all access targets,
(3) to accommodate strategic changes in specialist tertiary activity,
(4) to increase private capacity.
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The modular build is a short term revenue operating lease cost and has a shorter lead time to meet the
time critical demands of the Trust. Converting non-clinical space is not viable due to decanting constraints
and the Golden Jubilee Wing is too expensive and insufficient space.
This is conjunction with current operational plans to reduce demand management, off-site care provision,
in-hospital productivity and quality improvements.
2. Capacity plans
Over the course of this plan the Trusts needs to address two key capacity constraints
•

Expansion of Critical Care facilities is vital to the Trust to meet the demand for Critical Care
Services and substantiate its position as one of the leading Trauma and Stoke centres in London.
The capital plan requires investment of £30.3m in 12/13, £46.7m in 13/14 and £19.3m in 14/15 and
expansion of Critical Care facilities is a core component of this (other smaller schemes account for
the remainder)

•

The establishment of new, temporary ward and theatre capacity in order to have sufficient capacity
to meet the increase in emergency activity, reduce waiting times (both elective and urgent tertiary
transfers), deliver all access targets and to accommodate strategic changes in activity. The plan is
to install 2 modular built ward and theatre blocks in two areas in the hospital, replacing current
temporary buildings. These 2 developments provide a net increase in beds of 68 general NHS
beds and 8 level 2 critical care beds, an additional theatre, catheter lab and hybrid theatre. Current
plans are to have the additional theatre capacity operational by Ocober’12, some bed capacity
online by December 2012 with the remaining being commissioned by the end of February 2013

3. Quality and Productivity
The financial strategy focuses on the patient quality and productivity challenges stipulated in the Operating
Framework. The financial plan incorporates a balance of investment in key services and productivity
measures across the organisation as a whole, to achieve the compliance framework targets. This involves
investment in infrastructure and nursing staff to meet national Access targets, local PCT QIPPs and
CQUIN/NICE quality targets. The CQUIN value in the 12/13 Commissioner’s contracts is beyond £10m.
Managing the increasing Emergency and Critical Care activity demand is crucial to the Trust’s financial
and operational strategy. These services have to be managed without detrimental effect on the rest of the
hospital, in terms of delivering services within the allocated theatre, bed and diagnostic resource.
4. Operating Revenue
The Trust’s income plan is built upon last year’s activity outturn less the projected PbR tariff deflator and
PCT QIPP savings. The impact of PCT demand management (SEL PCTs) and the repatriation of patients
to local hospitals (KENT PCTs) are built into the financial plan. No evidence has been provided for these
plans and the Trust over-performance has increased year on year by £20m. Therefore the capacity and
planning modelling has to be flexible to meet the likely demand beyond contract values. The Trust has
signed up to guaranteed savings in respect to Outpatient follow ups, excess bed day targets and drug
prescribing initiatives (off tariff drug substitutes) to support local Commissioners.
The Trust has also committed investment of £1m into PCT joint plans to primarily reduce emergency readmissions within 30 days, but also emergency admissions and attendances. PCT Commissioner’s have
fulfilled the transitional move to Critical Care Benchmark Tariffs (£2.2m) in 12/13. Both these key
investments link with the Trust’s key operational and financial strategies.
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Income growth is based on demand and capacity planning to meet RTT targets and specific service
developments to meet tertiary activity demand. Based on the current waiting time performance, the
following specialties require additional investment and greater productivity: general surgery, orthopaedics,
neurosurgery, urology, ophthalmology and gynaecology. Not achieving these targets could be a material
financial risk based on the NHS Operating Framework and NHS National Contract penalties.
Income diversification is a key strategic opportunity such as developing Private Patient and Commercial
services.
5. Operating expenses
In order to achieve last year’s activity outturn, the medical and nursing establishment has been be
reviewed in order to meet the increasing patient demand and acuity but also at a lower cost base.
Recruitment and the role of CNS’s is a key factor to reduce expensive agency and locum staff. Other
material cost pressures recognised in the financial plan are staff AfC incremental costs (£5.5m per annum)
and inflationary price increases for PFI soft facilities, utility services, patient transport and CNST
contributions.
6. Capital
The capital plan requires investment of £30.3m in 12/13, £46.7m in 13/14 and £19.3m in 14/15
The key capital development is the Critical Care Service expansion to support the Hyper Acute Stroke
Centre and Major Trauma Unit. The Maternity and Emergency Department capital developments will be
completed in 12/13 to improve the quality of services. The Clinical Research Facility will also be
operational in 12/13 to generate additional academic and patient related Research and Development.
Other major projects will ensure the Trust provides a clean and safe environment for patients, staff and
visitors; as well as meeting obligations regarding mixed sex accommodation, patient’s dignity and infection
control.

7. Short term focus
7.1 Cost Improvement Programme
The Trust has set a Cost Improvement Programme target of £40m year on year which combines cash
releasing savings and additional income generation schemes.
The Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) covers a wide range of areas to achieve the targets such as:
1. Integrated service reviews across specific Divisional Services
2. Workforce productivity focusing on medical , nursing and administration staff and reducing staff
sickness
3. Trust wide financial controls including procurement and energy initiatives
4. Divisional and Corporate specific tactical cost saving measures
5. Income growth and diversification
These CIP themes are supported by an internal Programme Management Office (PMO) combining with
the Trust’s Transformation Programme and by external support from Ernst & Young.
A key factor to the productivity gains will be managing Emergency admissions in order to ring fence
Elective theatre and bed capacity. Additional temporary modular wards and theatres are planned for
December to support this strategy in the winter months. Protecting the tertiary activity flows is a key
element to the demand and capacity model and financial income plan. The additional capacity will provide
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the scope to improve the Trust’s overall financial margin and meet the excess demand by operating the
plant more efficiently. The Acute Medicine integrated service review will also be important in order to
reduce the number of medical patient outliers.
The Trust will maintain a focus on financial expenditure controls such as reducing expensive agency and
locum spend by permanently recruiting to new posts. This will improve the quality of care and meet the
rising acuity demands of the hospital case-mix. The workforce productivity CIP will determine the
appropriate establishment levels and opportunities to maximise patient facing time.
The Project Diamond Group will also be continuing its work with the DoH to ensure tertiary tariffs are
reviewed and the MFF on R&D funding streams is made recurrent.
7.2 Liquidity
The Trust recovered £27m from a total of £29m billed to PCTs; for contract over-performance, access
initiative funding and other clinical services outside the contract. This increased the cash-balance by £5m
at the end of the last financial year. The Trust will be closely monitoring any PCT non-payment in year for
contract over-performance. In order to reduce the risk of any liquidity issues the Trust has agreed phased
contract payments by PCTs; who have proposed demand management schemes without robust plans.
8. Medium term focus
The main NHS additional income stream will be the Critical Care service expansion in 14/15
Income diversification is the other key strand to this element of financial strategy, along with the
reconfiguration of services with KHP and South London Healthcare Trust
8.1 Commercial Activities
Kings first adopted a commercial strategy following licensing as a Foundation Trust in 2007 when a
holding company, KCH Commercial Services was established, together with the first subsidiary company,
Agnentis Limited. The original scope was limited to leveraging the benefit from the investment in Patient
Level costing. Since 2007 there have been a number of changes including the putting together of a new
Commercial Services team. The current overarching commercial strategy is framed around a number of
discreet sectors where there is considered to be commercial opportunity:
•
•
•
•
•

Information systems
Private patients
Outsource services
Overseas opportunities
Other IP development and commercial trials

It is intended that over the period of this plan KCH Commercial Services will seek to maximise
opportunities within these sectors. The surplus generated from additional Private Patient activity will be reinvested in NHS services.

8.2 Reconfiguration of services
The Trust will be working with Commissioners, who will be improving GP and Community services, to
ensure patient services are provided in the appropriate setting to secure the best clinical outcome. New
providers will have a financial impact on secondary care services and potential excess capacity
opportunities can be utilised by developing specialist hospital services.
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Leadership and Organisational Development
The Trust Board should set out how it intends to ensure that effective leadership and adequate
management processes and structures are in place to deliver the Trust’s strategy and goals. This may
entail seeking external advice and periodic re-assessment to assist the Trust Board in assessing and
building organisational effectiveness.
Guidance: A good summary of the Trust Board’s approach to Leadership and Organisational
Development should describe as a minimum:
•

any factors in the Forward Plan which may require a change in Trust Board’s skills and
composition;

•

how Trust Board effectiveness is evaluated, the timing of reviews and whether this is done
internally or externally;

•

any factors in the Forward Plan which may require organisational development and/or a change in
management processes and structures;

•

how current or future gaps in management processes and structures are identified and evaluated
and plans in place to address these.

Examples of factors which may require a change in Trust Board skills and composition and/or
management processes and structures include when:
•

Contracts expire or key personnel leave;

•

Current gaps are filled;

•

Service development initiatives (either organic or external) are implemented;

•

Workforce, efficiency or estates programmes are rolled out;

•

Acquisitions, investments or mergers are considered and progressed;

•

Specific and material financial or operational challenges grow or decline;

•

Step increases in CIPs are required or planned;

•

The role of governors becomes more important; and

•

External impacts or strategic focus changes.

F. The Trust’s approach to ensuring effective leadership and adequate management
processes and structures over the next three years is:
During 2011/12, there have been significant changes to the composition of the Board. Four long serving
Non Executive Directors (NEDs) reached the end of their terms of office. As a result the Trust undertook a
review of the skills and experience required taking into account the Trust’s strategic plans going forward
and changes in the external environment. The Trust has now appointed to these vacancies strengthening
the quality, strategic, commercial and financial expertise of the Board.
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In June 2011 a process of externally facilitated Board evaluation was undertaken. A further process of
Board development and evaluation will take place during Autumn 2012 when the new NEDs have
integrated into the Board.
As one of the four partners of King’s Health Partners Academic Health Science Centre, the Trust is
engaged in the development of a Strategic Outline Case to consider options for closer integration between
the partner organisations. This includes the possibility of a full merger between the three Foundation
Trusts - King’s College Hospital, Guy’s & St Thomas and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation
Trusts. If agreed, this would involve the creation of a new integrated organisation and supporting
infrastructure.
During 2011/12 the Trust consolidated a new Divisional organisational structure which has been subject
ongoing refinement and review.
The Board has considered the skill mix that it requires and takes that into account in the recruitment of
new directors. The Trust will continue to provide leadership development and additional development
opportunities as may be needed in the future as the King’s Health Partners work closer together to ensure
the effectiveness of the new organisational model. King’s current leadership emphasis is on Front Line
leaders as their effectiveness impacts on the delivery of services to our patients. Over the next 3 years
we will develop leadership skills in aspiring front line leaders as well as meeting the needs of aspiring
directors. We will ensure that the business case for the potential merged organisation fully considers the
organisational development and personal development needs of managers and leaders in the new
organisation. We are also exploring the linkage between appraisals and talent management.

Other Strategic and Operational plans
If there are any other strategic and operational priorities not covered in the above sections please detail
them below along with how they link to the overall Trust strategy, the resources they require, associated
implementation plans and delivery milestones and how risks to delivery will be managed.
G. The Trust’s other strategic and operational plans over the next three years:
Workforce
The forward plan sets out a number of initiatives of significance to our staff and their future ways of
working, including changes in service delivery, productivity and the commitment by the King’s Health
Partners Board to develop and evolve as an academic healthcare organisation.
Keeping staff informed through early engagement and communication and are fundamental to their
commitment and active participation in these developments. The Trust maintains regular channels of two
way dialogue and monitors their effectiveness via external assessment and challenge, such as the
Investors in People Gold Standard. Time is set aside with employee and trade union representatives
specifically on Staff Engagement, Joint Consultation and Equality issues. In 2012-13 we aim to improve
or sustain our top 20% scores for i) staff engagement and ii) communication between staff and senior
management in the national staff survey. Improving staff health and wellbeing through a proactive
approach continues to be a priority with further developments in supportive self-referral pathways.

Regard to the views of Trust Governors
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In preparing the Forward Plan the Trust Board of Directors must have regard to the views of the Board of
Governors. Please set out below how the Board of Governors have been engaged with in relation to the
production and finalisation of this Forward Plan.
H. The Trust has had regard to the views of Trust Governors by:
The Board of Governors has a quarterly Strategy Committee which reviews the Trust’s forward plans
and provides ongoing comment throughout the year. The Trust also holds annual engagement events
for Foundation Trust members, where members and governors are invited to participate in roundtable
discussions on key strategic issues, and offer views on the Trust’s strategic priorities, in order to
inform the Annual Plan. Both the Governors’ Strategy Committee and Board of Governors were
engaged in debate during January- February 2012 on the Annual Plan priorities and subsequently,
during April and May, were invited to discuss and comment on the draft Annual Plan.
As representatives of the local community and patients, the Governors’ provided helpful feedback
regarding certain areas of emphasis in the document. In particular, they suggested a stronger focus
on the following areas:
• Planned capital and estates developments to meet capacity demands
• Workforce issues in particular recruitment and retention in the current challenging
environment
• The development of integrated care and the implementation of Phase 1 of the Integrated Care
Pilot for frail older people
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Strategic planning – key phases
Trust
plan
Trust
Forward
2011/12
Plan 2012/13––
2014/15
2013/14

Understanding

Understanding
current state
current state
Plan

Design

Set and agree vision and
strategy

Operational plans

e.g.
quality of care objectives
key strengths and ‘brand’
positioning
Commissioning strategy
Key priorities
Significant risks

Test

Service development
Staffing and workforce
Capital programmes
Estates
Productivity/ CIPs
Stakeholder management
Clinical quality
Board
Skills and leadership
Milestones, measures and
accountability

Review

Communicate
Stakeholders

Against strategy

Board

Staff / clinicians

Risks/sensitivities

Challenge and
governance

Commissioners

Priorities
Regulatory compliance
Skills and leadership
Commissioning plans

Governors
Organisational
buy-in
External
stakeholders

Governors
Members
Patients
Politicians
OSCs
Links

external
internal

Underpinned by:
Clear vision /
objectives

High quality
information

Integrated
planning tools

Relevant skills
/ experience

Assurance /
realism

Appropriate
challenge
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Membership return for King’s College Hospital
This is your 2011/12 annual membership report and forms part of your membership plan for 2012-13
Membership size and movements
Public constituency

Staff constituency

Patient constituency

At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

+ve
+ve
+ve

2011/12
4,022
472
239
4,255

2012/13 (estimated)
4,255
750
250
4,755

At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

+ve
+ve
+ve

2011/12
6,629
1,577
1,037
7,169

2012/13 (estimated)
7,169
1,200
1,100
7,269

At year start (April 1)
New members
Members leaving
At year end (31 March)

+ve
+ve
+ve

2011/12
4,028
346
480
3,894

2012/13 (estimated)
3,894
500
300
4,094

Analysis of membership at 31 March 2011

31 Mar 2012
Actual
members

31 Mar 2012
Eligible
membership

Age (years):
0-16
17-21
22+
Unknown

3
62
3821
369

105,284
35,516
441,593

Ethnicity
White
Mixed
Asian or Asian British
Black or Black British
Other
Unknown

1,968
181
250
1508
93
255

320,382
21917
22,147
131976
14506
71,465

Socio-economic groupings*:
ABC1
C2
D
E
Unknown

2,578
469
753
437
18

270,138
48,939
55,170
34,090
174,056

Gender:
Male
Female
Unknown

1,774
2,416
65

300,557
281,835
1

31 Mar 2012
members

Eligible
membership

Public constituency

Patient Constituency
Age (years):
0-16
17-21
22+

582,393

3
20
3,871
31 Mar 2012
members

Staff Constituency
Members

Eligible
membership

7,169

Note:
Socio-economic data should be completed using profiling techniques (eg: post codes) or other recognised methods. To the
extent socio-economic data is not already collected from members, it is not anticipated that NHS foundation trusts will make
a direct approach to members to collect this information.
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Classified as Restricted per Monitor's Information Security Policy

Governance Statement from the Board of King’s College Hospital
The board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confiirmed" to the following statements (see notes below)

For quality, that:

Board Response

1

The board is satisfied that, to the best of its knowledge and using its own processes and having assessed against Monitor’s Quality
Governance Framework (supported by Care Quality Commission information, its own information on serious incidents, patterns of
complaints, and including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), its NHS foundation trust has, and will keep in place, effective
arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the quality of healthcare provided to its patients.

2

The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure ongoing compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s registration
requirements.

3

The board is satisfied that processes and procedures are in place to ensure that all medical practitioners providing care on behalf of the
NHS foundation trust have met the relevant registration and revalidation requirements.

For finance, that:
4

The board anticipates that the trust will continue to maintain a financial risk rating of at least 3 over the next 12 months.

5

The board is satisfied that the trust shall at all times remain a going concern, as defined by relevant accounting standards in force from
time to time.

For governance, that:
6

The board will ensure that the trust remains at all times compliant with its Authorisation and has regard to the NHS constitution;

7

All current key risks to compliance with the trust's Authorisation have been identified (raised either internally or by external audit and
assessment bodies) and addressed - or there are appropriate actions in place to address the issues - in a timely manner.

8

The board has considered all likely future risks to compliance with its Authorisation and has reviewed appropriate evidence regarding the
level of severity, likelihood of a breach occurring and the plans for mitigation of these risks to ensure continued compliance;

9

The necessary planning, performance management and corporate and clinical risk management processes and mitigation plans are in
place to deliver the annual plan, including that all audit committee recommendations accepted by the board are implemented satisfactorily.

10

An Annual Governance Statement is in place pursuant to the requirements of the NHS Foundation Trust Annual Reporting Manual, and the
trust is compliant with the risk management and assurance framework requirements that support the Statement pursuant to the most up to
date guidance from HM Treasury (see www.hm-treasury.gov.uk ).

11

The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure: ongoing compliance with all existing targets (after the application of
thresholds) as set out in Appendix B of the Compliance Framework; and a commitment to comply with all known targets going forwards.

12

The trust has achieved a minimum of Level 2 performance against the key requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit.

13

The board will ensure that the trust will at all times operate effectively within its constitution. This includes: maintaining its register of
interests, ensuring that there are no material conflicts of interest in the board of directors; that all board positions are filled, or plans are in
place to fill any vacancies; and that all elections to the board of governors are held in accordance with the election rules.

14

The board is satisfied that all executive and non-executive directors have the appropriate qualifications, experience and skills to discharge
their functions effectively, including setting strategy, monitoring and managing performance and risks and ensuring management capacity
and capability;

15

The board is satisfied that: the management team has the capacity, capability and experience necessary to deliver the annual plan; and the
management structure in place is adequate to deliver the annual plan.

16

For an NHS foundation trust engaging in a major joint venture, or any Academic Health Science Centre, the board is satisfied that the NHS
foundation trust has fulfilled, or continues to fulfil, the criteria set out in Appendix C4 of the Compliance Framework.
Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors
Signature

Signature

Name

Name

Capacity [job title here]

Capacity [job title here]

Date

Date

Notes: The contents of this statement are specified in Monitor's Compliance Framework for 2012-13
Monitor will accept either 1) electronic signatures pasted into this worksheet or 2) hand written signatures on a paper printout of this declaration posted to
Monitor to arrive by the submission deadline.
In the event than an NHS foundation trust is unable to fully self certify, it should NOT select 'Confirmed’ in the relevant box. It must provide commentary
(using the section provided at the end of this declaration) explaining the reasons for the absence of a full self certification and the action it proposes to take
to address it. Monitor may adjust the relevant risk rating if there are significant issues arising and this may increase the frequency and intensity of
monitoring for the NHS foundation trust.
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Where boards are unable to self-certify, they should make an alternative declaration by amending the self-certification as necessary, and including any
significant prospective risks and concerns the foundation trust has in respect of delivering quality services and effective quality governance

The board are unable make one of more of the confirmations on the preceding page and accordingly declare:
A

B

C

Note: Monitor will accept either 1) electronic signatures pasted into worksheet or 2) hand written signatures on a paper printout of this declaration posted to Monitor to arrive by the
submission deadline.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS QUALITY & GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Committee
Name

Quality & Governance Committee

Chair

Non-Executive Director

Executive Leads

Medical Director
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Corporate Affairs

Secretary

Corporate Governance Officer

Membership

Trust Chair
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Chief Operating Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Associate Director of Governance
Southwark Business Support Unit representative

Frequency

6 meetings per year

Quorum

5 members including at least one Non-executive and Executive Director.
Members are required to attend a minimum of 2 meetings within a 12 month
period.

Main Purpose of
Committee

To provide assurance to the Board on all aspects of quality and governance. To
review performance against the three dimensions of quality:

Patient Safety

Patient Experience

Patient Outcomes
And

Organisational Safety

Information Governance.

Compliance with a range of external regulatory bodies
Through the quality and governance reporting framework, to monitor compliance
with and the Care Quality Commission’s Essential Standards of quality and safety,
NHS Litigation Authority Standards complementing the role of the Finance &
Performance Committee and provide assurance to the Board.
To review the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan prior to consideration
by the Board of Directors. To monitor progress against the priorities outlined
within the Quality Accounts.

Terms of
Reference

1.To provide assurance to the Board by reviewing performance and monitoring
compliance with the regulatory requirements and national standards set down by
external regulatory bodies including but not limited to the following:
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- Care Quality Commission Essential standards of quality and safety
- NHS Litigation Authority Acute Risk Management Standards
- Health Service Ombudsman investigations
- National Patient Safety Agency
- Human Tissue Authority
- Medicines & Healthcare Products Regulatory Authority
- Health & Safety Executive.
2. To ensure the Trust has in place trust-wide integrated risk management
processes and systems which enable reactive and proactive risk identification.
3. To act in accordance with the Trust’s Board Assurance Framework Policy by
undertaking the systematic review of major risks assessed as red and amber
identified via the Trust’s risk register and to consider the adequacy of controls,
action plans and sources of assurance. To make recommendations to the Board
of Directors on the acceptance or non-acceptance of risks and the escalation of
risks onto the corporate risk register.
4. To receive the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan,
considering/identifying any associated risks and making recommendations to the
Board of Directors as appropriate.
5. The committee will, following formal review by the Executive, consider
proposals which may have significant clinical implications and make
recommendations as appropriate.
6. Through the Patient Outcomes, Patient Safety, Organisational Safety and
Patient Experience committees and the Information Governance Steering Group
to monitor and consider:
i). Patient Outcomes
- reports on patient clinical outcomes including mortality
- delivery of clinical effectiveness objectives
- evidence of the effective implementation of clinical good practice,
recommendations arising from national confidential enquiries, NICE guidelines participation in national and local audits and other national reports
ii) Patient Safety
- trends arising from incidents/near misses, claims, complaints reports on a
quarterly basis or more frequently if required. To receive detailed reports on
patient safety and the management of risks within maternity and other services.
- the findings of investigations into serious incidents/events making additional
recommendations as appropriate. To receive progress reports against agreed
action plans ensuring that the action taken is adequate and timely. To ensure that
findings, recommendations and actions are systematically reported to the Board.
iii) Organisational Safety
- All aspects of Health and Safety
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- Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
- Mandatory training
- Business Continuity & Emergency Preparedness
iv) Patient Experience
- quarterly integrated reports on patient experience including trends arising from
patient surveys, complaints and PALS and the Trust’s patient experience
indicators
- evidence of compliance against national requirements for delivering Same Sex
Accommodation
- Foundation Trust membership strategy and Involvement
- Patient & Public Involvement Strategy
- progress in implementing the recommendations of Healthcare for All
-implementation of the End of Life Care project
Across the core components of the framework to ensure that appropriate action is
taken to address significant/serious issues in order to mitigate/reduce the risk to
patients, staff and the Trust and deliver improvements in patient outcomes, patient
safety and experience and operational safety.
To monitor progress against the key quality priorities outlined within the Trust’s
Quality Accounts.
7. To receive reports from the Information Governance Steering Group on:
- progress in meeting the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit
- compliance with the Records Management NHS Code of Practice
- the implementation of Information Lifecycle Management and the underpinning
processes, policies, practices and tools to ensure the Trust has in place an
appropriate infrastructure for retaining information.
8. To report to the Board on the effectiveness of the Trust’s Quality and
Governance arrangements and make recommendations as necessary.
To undertake a Committee Self-Assessment of the effectiveness of the
committee’s governance arrangements together with an annual report of the work
of the committee to be submitted to the Board of Directors annually.
The terms of reference will be reviewed annually.
Reporting
Committees

Patient Outcomes Committee
Patient Safety Committee
Organisational Safety Committee
Patient Experience Committee
Information Governance Steering Group
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Quality & Governance Committee
Annual Report
April 2011 to March 2012
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1. Introduction
The Trust’s Board of Directors has in place a delegated governance framework
which is underpinned by six Board committees. From April 2011-March 2012
these were: Quality & Governance, Equality & Diversity, Finance & Performance,
Audit, Strategy and Remuneration & Appointments. Within this framework, the
main purpose of the Quality & Governance Committee is to monitor the
effectiveness of governance and risk management structures and systems as
detailed in the Trust’s Risk Management Strategy and Board Assurance
Framework Policy making recommendations to the Board as necessary, and with
a particular focus on the three quality domains of patient safety, patient outcomes
and patient experience together with organisational safety.
The Committee is also responsible for reviewing trends and key risks arising from
incidents, claims and complaints and monitoring performance and compliance
against the NHS Litigation Authority Acute Risk Management Standards, and
CQC essential standards/outcomes.
To coincide with the Trust’s financial reporting cycle this Committee annual report
covers the period from April 2011 to March 2012. During this time the Committee
met six times and this report summarises those meetings and the work of the
Quality and Governance Committee.
The revised quality reporting structure was implemented in-year. The four feeder
committees held their inaugural meetings between April and June 2011 and their
terms of reference were received by the Committee.
2. Membership and Terms of Reference
The Quality and Governance Committee was chaired by Non-executive Director
Professor Alan McGregor. The membership comprises three other Non-executive
Directors, including the Trust Chair Michael Parker (until 30 November 2011) and
latterly the Trust Chair Professor Sir George Alberti (from 01 December 2011).
Membership also includes a number of Executive Directors, including the Chief
Executive, plus continued representation from the Trust’s commissioners in
Southwark. A full list of membership can be found in the Committee terms of
reference (ToR) in Appendix 1 attached to this report. The current ToR were
approved by the Committee in April 2011 and subsequently by the Board. They
will be reviewed in April 2012. Other Board members may attend as they wish;
other persons may attend at the invitation of the Chair. Meetings are scheduled
once every two months and a record of attendance is maintained.
There is a standing item at every Board of Directors meeting to receive the
minutes from Board Committee meetings, including Quality and Governance. The
Board also receives a number of the reports discussed in more detail at an earlier
Committee meeting. In addition, the quarterly Quality and Governance report is
circulated to Lambeth Business Support Unit and NHS SE London and is
reviewed with Commissioners at the regular Quality Meetings.
The adequacy of the Trust’s governance and risk management systems and
processes are also subject to the scrutiny of the Audit Committee through internal
and external audit, and are informed by other regulatory and accreditation bodies
including but not limited to those listed in the terms of reference.
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The terms of reference, annual reports and self-assessments of Board
Committees, including the Quality & Governance Committee, were formally
received and discussed by the Board of Directors at Board meetings between
April and September 2011. The purpose of this is to allow Executives and Nonexecutives who are not members of a particular committee to record their
perspective on different committees’ performance and to support the ongoing
process of Board self-certification.
3. Work of the Quality & Governance Committee
The committee has reviewed in detail a number of key reports/documents during
the year. These are outlined below:
3.1 Trust Risk Management Strategy & Board Assurance Framework (BAF)
Policy
The Trust’s Risk Management Strategy and overarching Board Assurance
Framework (BAF) Policy are reviewed annually and approved by the Board of
Directors. This is a requirement of the NHS Litigation Authority ARMS
assessment to ensure that the governance framework and supporting
processes and systems reflect the Trust’s infrastructure and continue to meet
the requirements of both the NHS Litigation Authority and the Department of
Health.
In September 2011, following recommendation from the Quality &
Governance Committee and the Audit Committee, both the Risk Management
Strategy and the BAF were approved by the Board of Directors.
In line with the Risk Management Strategy, the Trust has in place an
integrated database which records all adverse incidents, complaints and
claims. This ensures that there is a comprehensive overview of risk issues
which enables emerging themes to be identified and actions plan developed
and monitored. Any risks associated with the BAF are included on the Trust
risk register (see below) and as such are reported and updated to this
committee on a quarterly basis.
In April 2011 a revised version of the BAF was presented to the Board of
Directors. The format and content had been refined in response to
recommendations arising from KPMG’s review of Board Self-Certification.
Key additions included the mapping of risks to Trust strategic objectives
reference to adverse deviations from target, positive assurances and time out
dates for assurances and controls. A recent innovation is the use of blue text
to record up to the minute updates. This has the effect of making the
document feel ‘live’.
3.2 Trust Risk Register
On a quarterly basis, in accordance with the Risk Management Strategy and
the BAF Policy, the Quality and Governance Committee considers all
Corporate or Divisional risks that have been assessed as red or amber using
the risk assessment matrix. Significant movements within the register and any
removed risks are scrutinised. The appropriateness of scoring and adequacy
of controls and action plans are reviewed, with risks subsequently being
moderated following review by the Director accountable. The Committee has
on occasions sought further clarification on the risk description or the
progress and timeliness of actions.
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The committee also receives a summary of risks held on the Maternity
Services risk register, which forms a part of the quarterly Maternity Report
(see below for further detail). The committee is due to approve the Maternity
Risk Management Strategy in April 2012.
3.3 Trust Quality & Governance Quarterly Report
The Committee continued to receive the newly designed quarterly report,
introduced in February 2011, which reflected changes in the Committee’s
terms of reference as well as overall Trust focus on the three quality domains:
patient safety, patient experience and patient outcomes. It also addresses
issues of organisational safety.
It is recognised that the quarterly Quality & Governance report is continuing to
evolve within its new format. Issues and themes that have been reported on
and considered during the year include:
Patient Safety
 Profile of reported incidents by Division, type, result and degree of
harm;
 Risks identified by theme with supporting data and details actions
taken to mitigate risk in these areas e.g. deteriorating patients,
medication safety, patient falls, pressure ulcers and infection control;
 Synopses of Serious Incidents and Never Events which occurred
during the reporting period, and details of remedial actions taken in
response;
 Details of service improvements and changes in practice as a result
of risk management;
 Review of compliance with safety alerts issued by the National
Patient Safety Agency (NPSA); and
 Details of inquests and clinical negligence claims.
Patient Experience
 Overview of the process to produce the Trust Quality Account and
develop quality priorities;
 Overview of complaints and corresponding PALS activity;
 Examples of service improvement arising from complaints;
 Review of the ‘How are we doing?’ inpatient survey results;
 Review of Trust performance against CQUIN targets;
 Trust performance in National CQC Surveys e.g. Maternity, Inpatient;
 Details of the patient experience work stream within King’s
Transformation programme; and
 Overview of King’s profile on external patient opinion websites;
Patient Outcomes
 Trust performance against domains 1,2 and 3 within the NHS
Outcomes Framework, mapped to regulatory standards and
assurance frameworks;
 Overview of Trust participation in national and Trust-wide clinical
audit programmes;
 Review of compliance with National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence (NICE) guidelines;
 Review of mortality outlier alerts from Dr Foster Intelligence;
 Areas of excellence and areas requiring improvement, and a
comparison with national averages and peer averages;
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Organisational Safety
 Overview of proactive and reactive health and safety performance
indicators;
 Breakdown of health and safety and security incidents and RIDDOR
notifications;
 Details of reviews and actions taken in response to a health and
safety incident;
 Mandatory staff training statistics;
 Summary of the annual moving and handling equipment audit, risk
assessments and adverse incidents.
It is a requirement under the NHS Litigation Authority’s Acute Risk
Management Standards that the Board of Directors or its nominated
committee considers in detail trends in adverse incidents (clinical and nonclinical), complaints and clinical negligence claims.
Analysis of risk trends arising from incidents, complaints, claims and
inquests within specialties and across the Trust are incorporated into the
patient safety and patient experience sections of the Quality & Governance
report.
The four sections of the report make reference to their respective feeder
committees and the strategic objectives of those committees (see below).
Feeder Committees
The work of the Committee is supported by four feeder committees which
were formed and held their first meetings between April and June 2011:





Patient Safety Committee, chaired by Medical Director, Dr Michael
Marrinan;
Patient Outcomes Committee, chaired by Director of Nursing and
Midwifery & DIPC, Dr Geraldine Walters;
Patient Experience Committee, chaired by Director of Corporate
Affairs, Jane Walters; and
Organisational Safety Committee, chaired by Director of Operations,
Roland Sinker.

Whether monthly, bi-monthly or quarterly, the minutes of all feeder committee
meetings are received by the Quality & Governance Committee for
information. In turn, the work of these feeder committees is informed by other
Trust committees which include:





Mortality Monitoring Committee;
Clinical Effectiveness Committee;
New Clinical Procedures Committee; and
Emergency Planning and Business Continuity.

In addition, the Information Governance Steering Group continues to report to
this committee.
Maternity Services
It is a requirement of the NHSLA Maternity Standards/ CNST that Maternity
Services provide a detailed report analysing adverse incidents, complaints,
and claims & inquest themes. The quarterly Maternity report is received by
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the Quality & Governance Committee, with exception reporting being
provided as necessary to address any significant issues. Issues highlighted to
the Quality and Governance during the year include:






4.

Other Reports
In addition to those outlined above, the following reports were received by the
committee for review during the course of the year:










5.

Increased establishment of midwives on the labour ward;
Restriction on bookings from expectant mothers living out of the
catchment area;
Continuous audits of shoulder dystocia and subsequent neonatal
injury, post partum haemorrhage, Grade 1 Caesarean sections,
actual/suspected brachial plexus injury and eclampsia;
Lessons learned from monitoring practice; and
Audit of the use if modified early obstetric warning scores charts
(MEOWS)

Safeguarding Children and Adults;
Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) quarterly report
and infection control action plan;
Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation report;
Report on the Trust’s work to identify and improve outcomes for
deteriorating patients
Report on the findings of preventable incidents survival and mortality
study (PRISM);
Nursing performance report;
Draft Quality Account and six month review of progress against Trust
quality priorities;
Information Governance 6 month update including IG toolkit and
compliance action plan; and
Caldicott Guardian report on confidentiality and breaches

Reviews
During the year the Trust’s risk management and governance framework were
subject to scrutiny by a number of review bodies, the outcomes of which were
reported to the Quality and Governance Committee and the Board of Directors.
Internal
Monitor Quality Governance Framework: Quarterly Self Assessment
Each quarter the Committee received and reviewed a self-assessment against
Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework, which subsequently informed the
Trust’s quarterly submission to Monitor.
Self Certification against the Annual Plan Board statements
In May 2011 the Committee received and reviewed a schedule of assurance
self-certifying against Board statements contained within the Annual Plan. The
Committee recommended that the Board should not self-certify against the
statement on achieving infection control targets. This was subsequently
approved by the Board of Directors. The same process to review and determine
assurance will be used next year.
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KPMG Internal Audit Reports including:
 KPMG Audit on Quality Governance- Adequate Assurance across all 4
components of Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework (Sept 2011).
 KPMG Audit of Risk Management arrangements including Board
Assurance Framework – Adequate Assurance (Sept 2011).
External Regulatory Bodies
CQC Routine Inspection – 09 February 2012
A team of inspectors visited KCH as part of an unannounced routine inspection.
The formal feedback was very positive. Overall the inspectors found that the
Trust was meeting all of the essential standards reviewed. A minor concern was
raised over the secure storage of non-controlled drugs and a recommendation
was made for an improvement action. The Quality & Governance Committee will
monitor progress against the action plan following publication of the final report.
CQC Inspection of Termination of Pregnancy services (TOP) – 21 March
2012
On March 21, the Trust received an unexpected inspection to the Termination of
Pregnancy service. The Trust is waiting for a formal response from the CQC.
CQC Quality Risk Profile (QRP)
The QRP was reviewed at each meeting. During the year the profile remained
steady with no significant adverse movements.

End of report
Judith Seddon, Associate. Director of Governance
& Leonie Mallows, Corporate Governance Officer
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NAME OF
COMMITTEE/
POLICY GROUP

Quality and Governance Committee

Chair

Prof Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director

Executive Leads

Medical Director
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Corporate Affairs
Corporate Affairs

Secretary
Membership

Professor Sir George Alberti, Non-Executive Director (Deputy Chair)
Michael Parker, Trust Chair
Robert Foster, Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery

Chief Financial Officer
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Executive Director of Operations
Director of Corporate Affairs
Director of Capital, Estates & Facilities
Ass. Director of Governance
Southwark PCT representatives
Frequency of
Meetings:

2 monthly

Quorum

5 members including at least one Non-executive and Executive Director.
Members are required to attend a minimum of 2 meetings within a 12 month period.

Main Purpose of
Committee

To provide assurance to the Board on all aspects of quality and governance. To review
performance against the three dimensions of quality:
 Patient Safety
 Patient Experience
 Patient Outcomes
And
 Organisational safety
 Information governance.
 Compliance with a range of external regulatory bodies
Through the quality and governance reporting framework, to monitor compliance with
and the Care Quality Commission’s Essential Standards of quality and safety, NHS
Litigation Authority Standards complementing the role of the Finance & Performance
Committee and provide assurance to the Board.
To review the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan prior to consideration by
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Terms of
Reference

the Board of Directors. To monitor progress against the priorities outlined within the
Quality Accounts.
1. To provide assurance to the Board by reviewing performance and monitoring
compliance with the regulatory requirements and national standards set down by
external regulatory bodies including but not limited to the following:
- Care Quality Commission Essential standards of quality and safety
- NHS Litigation Authority Acute Risk Management Standards
- Health Service Ombudsman investigations
- National Patient Safety Agency
- Human Tissue Authority
- Medicines & Healthcare Products Regulatory Authority
- Health & Safety Executive.
2. To ensure the Trust has in place trust-wide integrated risk management
processes and systems which enable reactive and proactive risk identification.
3. To act in accordance with the Trust’s Board Assurance Framework Policy by
undertaking the systematic review of major risks assessed as red and amber
identified via the Trust’s risk register and to consider the adequacy of controls,
action plans and sources of assurance. To make recommendations to the Board
of Directors on the acceptance or non-acceptance of risks and the escalation of
risks onto the corporate risk register.
4. To receive the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan,
considering/identifying any associated risks and making recommendations to the
Board of Directors as appropriate.
5. Through the Patient Outcomes, Patient Safety, Patient Experience and
Operational Safety committees and the Information Governance Steering
Group to monitor and consider:
i). Patient Outcomes
- reports on patient clinical outcomes including mortality
- delivery of clinical effectiveness objectives
- evidence of the effective implementation of clinical good practice,
recommendations arising from national confidential enquiries, NICE guidelines
- participation in national and local audits and other national reports
ii) Patient Safety
- trends arising from incidents/near misses, claims, complaints reports on a
quarterly basis or more frequently if required. To receive detailed reports on
patient safety and the management of risks within maternity and other services.
- the findings of investigations into serious incidents/events making additional
recommendations as appropriate. To receive progress reports against agreed
action plans ensuring that the action taken is adequate and timely. To ensure that
findings, recommendations and actions are systematically reported to the Board.
iii) Organisational Safety
- All aspects of Health and Safety
- Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
- Mandatory training
- Business Continuity & Emergency Preparedness
iv) Patient Experience
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- quarterly integrated reports on patient experience including trends arising from
patient surveys, complaints and PALS and the Trust’s patient experience
indicators
- evidence of compliance against national requirements for delivering Same Sex
Accommodation
- Foundation Trust membership strategy and Involvement
- Patient & Public Involvement Strategy
- progress in implementing the recommendations of Healthcare for All
-implementation of the End of Life Care project
Across the core components of the framework to ensure that appropriate action is
taken to address significant/serious issues in order to mitigate/reduce the risk to
patients, staff and the Trust and deliver improvements in patient outcomes,
patient safety and experience and operational safety.
To monitor progress against the key quality priorities outlined within the Trust’s
Quality Accounts.
6. Information Governance
receive reports from the Information Governance Steering Group on:
- progress in meeting the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit
- compliance with the Records Management NHS Code of Practice
- the implementation of Information Lifecycle Management and the
underpinning processes, policies, practices and tools to ensure the Trust has in
place an appropriate infrastructure for retaining information.
7. To report to the Board on the effectiveness of the Trust’s Quality and
Governance arrangements and make recommendations as necessary.
To undertake a Committee Self Assessment of the effectiveness of the
committee’s governance arrangements together with an annual report of the
work of the committee to be submitted to the Board of Directors annually.

Reporting
Committees

The terms of reference will be reviewed annually.
Patient Outcomes Committee
Patient Safety Committee
Organisational Safety Committee
Patient Experience Committee
Information Governance Steering Group
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Quality & Governance Committee
Self Assessment
April 2011 to March 2012

ARMS related standard: 1.3, 1.4
Date: 01 May 2012
Prepared by: Assistant Director of Governance
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Appendix 2

TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

Issue
1

2

A: Establishment
Does the Committee have written terms
of reference that adequately and
realistically define the Committee’s role in
accordance with the NHS regulatory
framework and the Trust’s own
Constitution and Standing Orders? (To
include details of membership, quorum,
and attendance, frequency of meetings,
authority, duties and reporting
procedures).
Are the terms of reference reviewed
annually to take into account governance
developments and the remit of other
committees within the organisation?

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

Priority Yes No

1

Yes

3

Yes

N/A

Comments/Action


Refer to the Terms of Reference relevant
during the period April 2011-March 2012. They
are contained within the Committee Annual
Report in Appendix 1.



Committee ToR are reviewed annually as part
of an overarching review of the Trust’s Risk
Management Strategy.
The Committee Chair requested a review of
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

3

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

Are the terms of reference regularly
approved by the board?

1

Yes

the ToR in February 2012 after the Committee
had considered some proposals which had
significant clinical impact. It was agreed that
the Committee was the appropriate body to
consider such proposals, following formal
review by the Executive.




Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

The Risk Management Strategy, which
includes the Quality & Governance ToR, is
reviewed annually by the Quality &
Governance & Audit Committees prior to
consideration and approval by the Board of
Directors. The Audit Committee review and
approved the strategy on 20 September 2011;
and the Board of Directors approved it on 27
September 2011.
Amendments to the ToR , as outlined above,
will be approved by the Board in June 2012.
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

4

5

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

B: Composition
Has the Committee been provided with
sufficient membership and authority to
perform its role effectively?



2

•

Appropriate size

Yes

•

Suitable skills of members

Yes

•

Quorum arrangements defined

Yes

Does the Committee include members
who are independent of the management
team?

1

Yes







Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

Committee membership includes Non-Executive and
Executive Directors, including the Trust Chair, the Chief
Executive and Medical Director, plus representatives
from the Trust’s commissioners.
Quorum requires the attendance of at least one NonExecutive Director and one Director. All meetings of the
quality and Governance Committee have been quorate
during 2011-12. At each meeting a representative from
the Trust’s commissioners has attended. A record of
attendance is maintained together with the minutes.
There are four Non-Executive Directors amongst the
membership of the Committee, one of which is the Trust
Chair.
One Non-Executive Director has stepped down
following the final Committee meeting of 2011-12; a
replacement is shortly to be appointed.
Sector/ PCT membership has been reviewed in light of
changes to the commissioning infrastructure. From

4
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti


6

7

Does the Board ensure that independent
members have sufficient knowledge of the
organisation to identify key risk areas and
to challenge line management on critical
and sensitive matters?
• Access to Board papers and all
necessary information
• Meeting with relevant managers
Are members, particularly those new to
the Committee, provided with the
necessary induction and training



2

Yes
Yes
2

Yes





Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

February 2012, and going forward, there will be one
representative for both Lambeth and Southwark on the
membership of the Committee.
The slight changes to the membership of the Committee
are reflected in the revised ToR.
This includes induction, Directors’ workshops, and
additional Board briefings as required.

All new Board Directors receive training / briefing on
Risk Awareness and the Board Assurance Framework
(including risk assessment and grading). This is
achieved through a scheduled Board workshop on an
annual basis and/or additional 1:1 training as required.
Board workshop on Risk Management and the Board
Assurance is scheduled for July 2012.

5
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

8

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

C: Reporting Structure
Does the Committee report regularly to
the Board?

2

Yes





9

10

Has the Committee formally considered
how it integrates and cross-refers with
other Committees?
D: Work Plan
Does the committee have a plan of
matters to be dealt with over the coming
year?
• Timetable produced showing topics to

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

2

Yes

2
Yes

Minutes of the six Committee meetings held in 2011-12
were received by the Board. This is tracked on the
Board work plan held by the Assistant Board Secretary
and confirmed in the Board minutes.
The Quality and Governance Committee annual report
is submitted to the Board for comment and approval.



Non-Executive Directors have cross membership of
Board Committees (including Quality and Governance
Committee).



The Committee work plan is managed by the Associate
Director of Governance. Additional items are scheduled
into the agenda at the request of Committee members
or the BoD, or as significant /emerging issues are
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:
•

11

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

be discussed at each meeting
Flexibility to cover new/emerging
issues

Does the committee monitor progress
against the work plan at regular intervals?

identified.

Yes

2

Yes





12

13

Are changes to the Committee’s current
and future workload discussed and
approved at Board level?
• Annual review of Terms of Reference
and its relevance
• Board approval of Terms of Reference
Does the Committee have a mechanism

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low


2

Yes
Yes





This is managed on behalf of the Committee by the
Associate Director of Governance, with the Corporate
Governance Officer attached to the Committee, in
planning and maintaining meeting agendas.
An Action Tracker is received by the Committee at each
meeting to ensure timely completion of actions, and is
then amended where appropriate.
The Board of Directors is required to review and
approve the Risk Management Strategy and BAF Policy
on an annual basis. This is scheduled into the Board of
Director’s work programme.
All Committee terms of reference are incorporated into
and referenced within the Trust Risk Management
Strategy.
Topical, legal and regulatory issues are covered in

7
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

to keep it aware of topical, legal and
regulatory issues?
• Standing agenda item
• Member assigned with portfolio
role for legality/regulatory issues

14

15

E: Resources
Has the Committee formally assessed
whether there is a need for the support of
a “Company Secretary” role or
equivalent? (This may be a relevant
professional lead in this area.)
Has the Committee considered the costs
that it incurs: and are the costs
appropriate to the perceived risks and the
benefits?
•

Attempt to quantify the ‘cost’ of each
annual cycle of the committee

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

3



Yes
Yes

3



Yes



3

quarterly Quality & Governance reports.
Assessment against Monitor’s Quality Governance
Framework is an approval item at Committee meetings
each quarter and forms part of the quarterly submission
to Monitor, which is in turn approved by the Board. Any
topical, legal and regulatory issues are addressed
through discussion of this quarterly assessment.
The Assistant Board Secretary and Corporate
Governance Officer have provided secretarial support to
the Committee, which includes taking minutes, following
up actions, assisting the Associate Director of
Governance to build agendas and the work plan, and
liaising with contributors/ report authors.
Not quantified. Marginal costs which are appropriate to
the work of the committee and in line with all other
Board Committees.

N/A
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

programme and assess relative to its
performance

16

F: Meetings of the Committee
Does the Committee meet the appropriate
number of times to deal with planned
matters?
• Frequency of meetings
• Additional (exceptional) meetings
arranged if significant issues arise
/ decisions required

17

Are the timings of committee meetings
discussed with all the parties involved?

18

Are committee meetings scheduled prior
to important decisions being made?
• In line with Board reporting timetable
To reflect committee reporting
timetable

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low



1
Yes
Yes



The Committee meets 6 times a year which is deemed
to be the appropriate number of meetings.
However, the agenda for the final meeting of 2011-12
contained a large number of items and going forward it
may be necessary for the Committee to reconsider the
frequency and timing of meetings in order that all items
on the agenda receive adequate time for consideration.

2

Yes

Committee members are consulted on the dates and timing of
Committee meetings before they are confirmed. Attendees are
given as much advance notice as possible.

2

Yes

The Committee work plan has been built in careful alignment
with that of the Board of Directors. This is in response to the
KPMG report - Independent Review of Board Self-Certification published in January 2011 which highlighted the need for the
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

19
20

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

G: Papers and Minutes
Are Committee papers distributed in
sufficient time for members to give them
due consideration?
Are minutes received as soon as possible
after the meetings?

2

Yes

2

Yes

Board and relevant Committees to have opportunity to
challenge the adequacy of arrangements for managing key
risks to the annual plan.



Papers are circulated to Committee members one week
before the meeting.



Draft minutes are produced for the Exec lead and Chair
to approve as soon as possible after the meeting.
Actions arising from the meeting are then followed up
with action owners shortly afterwards.
Full minutes are circulated to members along with all
other papers 1 week before the next meeting.



21
22

H: Annual Review
Does the committee assess its
effectiveness periodically?
Does the committee prepare an annual
report to be presented to the Board?

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low

2

Yes

2

Yes



An annual self-assessment is undertaken.



The Board receives the Quality and Governance
Committee annual report and non-Committee members
have opportunity to comment.
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TRUST BOARD COMMITTEES - Self Assessment Checklist
Name of Committee:
Review period:
Committee Chair:
Deputy Chair:

23

Quality and Governance Committee
April 2011 to March 2012
Professor Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Professor Sir George Alberti

Does the Trust’s Annual Report include a
description of the committee’s
establishment and activities?

3

Yes



The Board also receives the Trust Quality &
Governance quarterly report.



Description of the role of the committee and NED
membership is recorded in the Trust annual report.
The 2011-12 report will also include Quality Account,
which will reference the work covered by the committee
in a number of areas.



Judith Seddon, Associate Director of Governance
Leonie Mallows, Corporate Governance Officer
Agreed at the Quality & Governance Committee 08 May 2012

Priority: 1 High; 2 Medium; 3 Low
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King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
Finance & Performance Committee
Minutes of the meeting of the Finance & Performance Committee held at 08.30am on
Tuesday 27 March 2012 in the Dulwich Committee Room, King’s College Hospital
Present:
Graham Meek (GM)
Prof Sir George Alberti (GA)
Prof Alan McGregor (AM)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
Chris Stooke (CS)
Tim Smart (TS)
Simon Taylor (ST)
Roland Sinker (RS)
Dr Mike Marrinan (MM)
Dr Geraldine Walters(GW)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Jacob West (JW1)
Jane Walters (JW)
Simon Dixon (SD)

Chair of Committee
Trust Chair/ Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Non Executive Director
Chief Executive Officer
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Director of Operations
Executive Medical Director
Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Workforce Development
Director of Strategy
Director of Corporate Affairs
Deputy Director of Finance

In attendance:
Tooba Ahmadi

Corporate Governance Officer (Minutes)

Apologies
Maxine James (MJ)
Faith Boardman (FB)
Peter Fry (PF)
Sue Field (SF)

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Assistant Director of Performance & Contracts
Head of Capacity Planning & Service Development

Item

Subject

012/20

Apologies & Welcome

Action

Apologies for absences were noted.
012/21

Declarations of Interest
No declarations of interest were reported.

012/22

Approval of Minutes of the previous meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 28 February 2012 were approved as a correct
record.

012/23

Actions Tracking
The action tracker was noted and a verbal update was provided for the item 012/204 on
the tracker under matters arising.
1

Item

Subject

012/24

Matters Arising

Enc 4.2.1

Action

South London Healthcare NHS Trust (SLHT) Update
RS updated and informed the Committee that the Trust is continuing to actively engage
and support SLHT and a number of support mechanisms are being considered.
012/25

Performance Report – Month 11
RS presented the month 11 report and the following four areas were the focus of the
discussion:
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI)
• Seven additional C-Difficile cases were reported in February, totalling 92 cases YTD
and breaching the 2011/12 trajectory of 75 cases. However, this represents three
fewer cases than this point last year and the quarter looks positive with the
downward trend being maintained.
•

One new MRSA bacteraemia reported in February bringing the total to 5, on
trajectory but below the YTD quota of 6.

•

The Committee noted that:
 Enhanced action plans are in place to continue the focus on managing
infection control.
 The new two-stage testing process that will come into effect from April 2012.
 The monthly commode audit is now being reported on IC scorecard.

•

The unannounced Care Quality Commission (CQC) visit will be discussed at the
private Board session later in the afternoon.

ED Performance Update
A detailed background to the ED performance since the implementation of the 4-hour
access target was provided to the Committee and the following noted:
•

The Trust has continually achieved national thresholds and improved ED
performances, despite the growth in emergency attendance. However, as reported
last month the high level of demand on emergency services in South East London
sector has continued to put pressure on ED performance;

•

The Trust is continuing to receive higher numbers of frail and older people,
increased number of ambulance arrivals as well as increased admissions. This has
resulted in further pressure on the Trust’s capacity putting the Trust at a risk of failing
to achieve the ED target for the first time in 7 years. This pattern is reflected across
South East London and represents a systemic shift in care provision in the sector;

•

Detailed action plans, such as increased nursing and medical staff, additional
capacity in AAU and CDU, additional social workers and therapists and enhanced
weekend capacity are in place to manage the ED performance;

•

RS emphasised the requirement to continue to work hard to improve the ED
performance and overcome capacity challenges but equally important is keeping the
2
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Item

Subject
•

Action

dialogue open with Commissioners and Monitor to ensure they are kept abreast of
the issues being faced by the Trust.

The Committee noted the action plan acknowledging that the action plan was merely the
starting point and more needed to be done in the coming year especially for the next
winter. Going forward the Committee also commented that:
•

Extensive use of Betty Alexander should be considered carefully;

•

Staff habits and a cultural change needs to be embedded;

•

Clinical prioritisation and balancing clinical decisions should be an important factor
in resolving the Trust’s challenging capacity issues;

•

Performance of ED in comparison to other London Trusts needs to be monitored
and concerns should be highlighted and discussed with the Commissioners
regularly.

Referral To Treatment
RS highlighted the following 3 areas:
Data Quality:
• The Trust reported incomplete RTT waiting times to NHS London for December
2011 and January 2012, due to inconsistencies in submissions.
•

NHS London has been advised that these inconsistencies are because of the
complex data extraction and fragility of the software and not an underlying
performance problem.

•

The issue has now been rectified on all RTT returns and work is underway to
improve the RTT tracking process.

It was agreed a detailed report on this issue would be presented at a future Audit
RS/TA
Committee meeting.
Current Position:
• The Trust met the admitted and non-admitted RTT targets. However, more
specialities than usual failed to achieve the 23-week target;
•

The 11% increase in admissions has impacted on the delivery of CIPs and elective
activity;

•

Due to the high levels of demand in emergency services, there has been higher than
normal level of cancellations affecting the waiting time for inpatient admissions,
making the delivery of RTT targets fragile for quarter 1 and 2 of next year; and

•

The Committee noted a number of actions including outsourcing Bariatric surgery
activity, fully utilising all available capacity and Saturday Inpatient lists that are in
place to manage RTT positions.
3
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Item

Subject

Action

2012-13:
• The Committee noted the two key changes in the RTT targets for 2012/13
 The waiting time standards of 90% for admitted patients and 95% for
non-admitted patients; and
 The new target of 92% for ‘incomplete waiters’.
•

RS is in consultation with Monitor about whether or not ‘long waiters’ could be
excluded from reporting; and

•

Action plans such as establishing additional bed capacity and exploring offsite
capacity are in place to deliver the new RTT targets.

It was noted that these emergency pressures are not unique to the Trust but by many
other London Trusts. The performance report has, however, provided assurance and
confidence that the Trust has identified key issues and actions are being implemented
to address and manage these issues.
012/26

Finance Report – Month 11
The Committee noted and discussed the financial performance for Month 11 and the
following updates were noted:
Current Position
• The Trust is at an improved position at month 11 with a financial deficit of £553k,
representing a reduction by £402k compared to month 10 deficit position of £955k;
•

Although the position is slightly off plan, a projected year-end position to break-even
is anticipated. This will be achieved through:
 The strong CIP performance with the support of the programme office;
 The additional unplanned income streams such as the emergency
re-admission claw-back from PCTS, the Project Diamond and the Access
Initiative funding;
 The additional £750k that was allocated to the Trust by the NHSL to support
the service delivery and improvement to SLHT in 2011/12.

2012/13 CIP Planning Update
• Most work streams are progressing as anticipated and Ernst and Young (EY) are
continuing the development of integrated service reviews in Acute Medicine, Liver,
Haematology and General surgery.
•

The main concern remains developing a balanced plan and even with optimal
achievement of CIP deliveries, there will still be some negative positions going
forward.

•

However, the new service reviews are encouraging and ST will be meeting with
Monitor to discuss the Medium Term Financial Strategy over the next 3 years.
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Capital Programme
• An extensive capital programme is already in place and the capital plan cost
pressures will continue due to capacity constraints, specifically in the Emergency
Department, Critical Care and Maternity.
•

A phased approach will be undertaken in capital development programmes, with the
Critical Care re-development having completed its design plan phase, potential for
an additional floor has been identified.

•

A number of capital programmes are on hold due to outstanding issues that require
resolution.

•

ST explained to the Committee the Tier 1 and Tier 2 limits highlighting that in order
to deliver the proposed capital programme the Trust will have to consider using
external borrowing based on the Tier 2 limit, which is based on a less stringent
assessment of the Trust’s Balance Sheet.

•

Following the calculation of the Trust’s Tier 2 limit for 2011/12, the Trust can borrow
up to £199m; creating headroom of £108m. However, the Board needs to be mindful
of the financial impact of increasing external borrowing and cash flow implications.
Utilising the Tier 2 borrowing limit will require a business case for Board approval
and endorsement from Monitor.

The Committee made the following comments:
• Given the possibility of opting for external borrowing and the precarious position of
SLHT, the capital projects needs careful re-consideration; and
•

The Trust should explore the KCL facilities, especially with the new developments
underway for additional office, clinical and educational spaces.

It was agreed that:
1) A high-level report reviewing the current capital projects and any wider
projects should be provided at the next Committee and Board Meeting.

ST

2) Directors were asked to suggest topics for discussion at the Board seminar.

All

GSTS Update
The Committee was provided with an update on GSTS activities, noting:
•

The Trust is continuing high-level involvement in the running of GSTS;

•

Although there are some concern over the deliverability of the proposed savings
plans, there is a change in the way the organisation is managed and considerable
progress is being made;

•

The financial position of GSTS has also improved due to the settlement of an
outstanding debt;
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•

Although, the partners are working well uncertainty remains around business
development. Embedding South East London infrastructure should provide some
further insights into the issues, in addition divergence to East of England is being
explored;

•

TS informed the Committee that the GSTS Members Board is in the process of
finding an Independent Chair and he will be meeting the two short-listed candidates.

Operational & Strategic Priorities 2012/13
RS presented a summary report reviewing the Trust’s performance in 2011/12 and
highlighted the following key points under each of the Trust’s strategic objective:
Quality:
• Positive feedbacks has been received from the regulators, namely, through the
excellent annual report from the CQC inspection and Monitor choosing to
de-escalate the Trust governance rating after breaching its C.Difficile performance
targets.
•

The Trust achieved all it access target, improved patient safety with only 5 MRSA
cases compared to 15 of last year as well as increased investments in number of
volunteers, nursing establishment and service developments.

Areas for further improvement: Capacity, patient experience and C.Difficile performance
Financial sustainability & efficiency:
• The Trust achieved circa 90% of its savings plan and improved productivity by at
least 5%. It will be challenging to achieve similar performance next year.
•

Length of Stay (LOS) and bed usage have progressed well but further improvement
is required.

Areas for further improvement: streamlining financial management, Trust productivity,
income diversification, team management and maintaining efficiency
Leading change across the system:
• Although the Trust has a stronger Board and better relationships with the
Governors, better engagement with SLT and improving leadership is important.
Areas for further improvement: The KHP reconfiguration, community service integration
and improving the academic investments and infrastructures
The Committee went on to review the outline of draft proposed objectives for 2012/13,
which was presented by JW1. It was noted that once the objectives have been approved
the Strategy Committee would review them quarterly.
Quality Improvement
• With the development of the ‘hospital at night’ programme to improve patient safety,
the effectiveness of 24/7 and improvements in outcomes at night and weekends
needs to be monitored.
6
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Results between inpatient and outpatient needs improving and with the help of the
Volunteering programme better Patient Experience results can be achieved.

Financial Sustainability & Efficiency
• Balancing short-term plans is as crucial as planning medium-term priorities to
manage transformation and productivity as well as addressing capacity issues.
•

This can be achieved by ensuring patient flow is managed appropriately and the use
of Medi-homes and integrating care to keep people out of hospital.

Leading change across the system
• KCH is championing the Integrated Care Programme (ICP) and ensuring that the
programme moves at a faster pace remains one of the main work streams of the
Trust.
•

Strengthening research and education is high on the KHP agenda. Consequently,
the Trust needs to identify and improve educational facilities on-site as well as
investing in research infrastructures such as CRF and bio banking.

The Committee noted the proposed objectives and commented that:
•

Although, all the objectives are essential and streamlined with the Trust’s scorecard,
consideration should also be given to those objectives that are not specified on the
matrix and core aspirations should set out with the overall direction of travel
mapping out with the overall strategy of the Trust;

•

Frameworks of the Trust should be on quality of care, where staff dedication and
services deliveries should exhibit good care, kindness and compassion towards
patients.

•

Engagement of workforce and providing same standards of care is essential and
should be the focus in teaching and training.

•

Reflect on strengthening research as an objective. The Trust should aspire to
commit to recruit patients in clinical trials.

•

As much as the focus on capacity and facilities are essential, equally important are
the people and academics. Closer working with KCL and taking measures to ensure
that academic investments are not lost should highly be encouraged.

It was agreed that a detailed discussion on academics and academically funded
posts should be discussed at a future Board meeting.
012/28

Treasury Management Report
The Committee noted the Treasury Management Report for month 11.

012/29

Any Other Business

012/30

There were no items of any other business raised for discussion
Date of next meeting
Tuesday 01 May 2012 – Time: 09:30 – 11:30 – Venue: Dulwich Committee Room
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